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SmII Sugar Grcivcrsf Now at
i.'crcy of Large Grinders
Says Petition to Solons "

WILL BETAKErTuP IfJ

LEGISLATURE'S INQUIRY

Chemist Also Suggests Raising
Other Crops to Help Farmer

; : as Well as Industry
i A . central sugar mill, run by the

; f:oTcrnment, is the recommendation to
be laiii before the legislature as a
remedy for the grievances of small
planters. These grlercnees. as well
as the remedy, are set forth In a long
oommurilcatlon to Shaker llolsteln
from William .ntont. a sugar chemist
of Hilo. It was on the basis of this
comnunlcatica that llolsteln. Intro

. dureJ 1.13 resolution, asldng: an inves
t!?at! :i Ly t!;e legislature and by Con-z-

zs l;.to,the business methods of the
Urrs fcuar. mills.- - .; ;

If the penate concurs In - the reso
lution the Investlsalion will be begun
Immediately, probably by - the hous
cEricr.ltnral comrrrTttee, of which D
1. IL Isenberg Is chairman. It is like
ly, however, that the senate will ask
to name representatives on the com

:'-mitttp..
Acoordin? tdJIolstein Attorney Ir

win f.f Ililo is In the. city "and wil.
re;Te?tnt the mills cnJ large plinta
tliins-I- the ir.vfPt!.:ation. Attornej
Ilo!ert. llrcclv'ons cf Honolulu will
re; rftf.-.-t tl;e tr.:zll homesteaders,

, Antcr.i s the c:: that tin
f"zr. T9 ..ire entirely, at the
rtrcy cf the mills end must aceej
vhci--ve- j rice fcr their cane the millf
f x. I! f y.s c'.o thit the price paic
ly the r. !::. ;.i;cv. s the mill to make
a rh ;.r rr :.t cf from 22 to 27 centf

",r,cn-can- ralfed Ly the
: ;.t hh own riok. Th(

i .'. l y the mills are o
I , in. tai'.s j c;i l?e cr

vs.

V CI!""" pr'od foi
'.no

; s . . : : t 'y '. the fcr me
1 f

'
i t , "tr.s of many fac

t-- . : ;.: s !n: l. .,

' j
ir.t; :.i tc'.hi the history of the Ililo

i :. r.r I'Lr.lcrs' Union, organizer'
l ' n:-r- y 1 y i ianters' association.'

1' :ih The iigar peo;;la hare
.wr, rcf;::d to recognize the

v.r: A t t ur.i ? "ys. '

Ti ? re c I ! y important thing
th hp r:s 3 cn, "i. the price the
r.'. ii j; y tha --"ril planters for theli
( : c. The ctr.trcct that is enforcer

jrticr.t ly the Drewer plantation
: 3 feiiov.;: . , .

C t cf every C '!r.r that the mil
i 3 f:r : r it sives the rmal'

:.tcr 4S e . Yr. ::t 23 to CO cent!
- -; .1 I y e t i f mnufacturini
1: i.:.: the rest. H to Zi

r ;
--.r ircf.t to the mill or
ty the Email plaster a'

! ; c a ri:h. The centred 13 cf the
: I vl:, tr."3 you lose variety:

i . :r r "y r r.3 low as ?i3 a ten and
ti ? 1 ."! v ill Ircak jurt even, whereat
t: il ji":.t:r lo?C3 heavily; hf

!y 1 .
' 3 feme money when gugai

; .r ?"i); but' he never make?
rv. r.ry cn his own cane at

: :.; ' And the more cane t
.i ;;tt I:: "rmall planters the mon

y it i '

'1 i. .' 1 row Is: Is the mil
ii:'; 1 la r - 'ra prcf.t on the prod

: V ; ; ianter, in which it
r.' ;.a riik?' .;' :

r ? :.';3 Mill Cr.ly. V
r r injustice lies in the fad

th thj :. .
' r"y thejhinter for his

t r. ccc.ruiog o Co price cf sugai
in w Ycrk during the month tht
c:;r.. vr? r t. The rutar reaches the
ir-.r- .'. ..t a month laler, end the
I ti e j....y L.e riien" considerably, 9

it di.1 this, fcr.soa. 13 the mill en-titl- e

J to this extra proCt? The planter
Led to cr,t his cane when the mil'
.wc.ted him to; he could not hold his
c .r.o i,r letter prices. V"hat can he

1? lie is absolutely in the power ol
the mill has to accent what is
Landed out to him. Will an investiga-
tion Lelr him? That remains to be
f eon. The mills do not deny.the facts
in the cn? 0, cud it will depend od
circ-m-tcnc- cs liether they will make
ec.r.c l c'ns or net. They cannot be
f..rc( 1 to do so. .

'How con the small planter bo help-
ed? One way vc u!d be by establish-(Contiu- u

: ci 'pnga three) ' -

The Citizens' Trust Ca of Utlca, N.
Y Inorecs-- J its cv4 ital from J200.000
t r : . . IT;-- ' -- .

'i! ? !''.:'- - Machine plant
tt L.iza-i- h, X. resumed oicrations

-e 1 foil tio-c- . '

I

Iron Fences
Crr.; - "J Ciit Fountains, .

C . ;t:r r.ur.s.

". r. Hz:ri!CC, LTD,
z- -i A!:'ea Cts. :
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c::a.:ded false

Attorneys For Mrs. Knight Oe
mand Evidence to Sup- -

port Charges

F.VORE "INSIDE HISTORY'- -

ON COMPROMISE RELATED

W. A. Kinney Says Smart Has
"Put Child on Market and

; - fiamed Price"
Declaring that Henry Gafllard

Smarfa attack on Fred 8. Knfgbt of
San Francisco 1a nothing but "charac
ter assassination" and a part cf the
legal, fight ovr the Thelma Parfcer
estate, attorneys for Mrs Knight are
demanding that Smart produce evt
dence to back tip the assertions made
In his statement filed la Kona yester
day as answer to Mrs. Knight's orlg
inal charges. ; . " ':' ""

ll 'waa expected today that on behalf
of Mrs. ICjjisht a demand would be
Bled irt, the Kona. court for a bill of
particulars to" add, to what are brand
ed tbe unsuniiorted accusations ' of
Smart ""against Knight and his wife.
the late Thelma Parker" mother. The
accusations against the latter are pri
marily that she has a vindictive
hatred for young'Smart and that her
heme is not a fit place in which to
rear a baby Bon of the Hawaiian heir
ess. . :! ;.v r- -.

While this phase cf the legal con
test Is being developed in; kona, the
local circuit court has. been the scene

f more activity. Late yesterday W.
A. Kinney, attorney for Mrs. .Knight,
hied in Ju;e Whitney's court an affi
davit In reply to affidavits previously
Tied In opposition to he suggestion of
Judge. Whitney's disqualification to
it in the Thelma rarker will case. yj
In this he answers the charge made

by Frank Fh Thompson,'' attorney, for
:ort, 'that' K's.r 'y hocked cut of 'a

cm; rc o.!e r."r, 0:0 A- - fter'Jt'hnJ
ot ret'.!. iT- - ::. -- r.sses In f:me

Jv tail the, situati. a la 'it- developed
" "- - ti c c:..,.roml;eir.i & JLUSTfi

were cn nr. I elenles any breach of faittt
ru h'3 ; lit. : "

rthermcre, in U1L3 affidavit he
u: . .

5 V. i following erdphatlc charge:
"fictiti.ctcnding the protestation

if f r. r.r.ort thst he would never con-lic'i- r

giving' up the child, deponent
oci.-.- ts cut that that is just what he
hss effered and sa far as he wa corv
:erred stt;rr.?ted to da in offering

- . (Coutiaucd cn page eightj ;
: 0-- :
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Wc'j!dt'A!::v Only Thoso Men
v.w.n LiCwHvCoto Ertiwr,.

, -

To revoke Baloon licenses and Issue
drinking privileges to Individuals, after
the manner of hunting 'or fishing .l-

icenses. Is the solution of the liquor
problem offered by Jack London, au-

thor of "John Earleycomt who left
!or Ililo aboard, the. Matsonla 'yesten
c'-;'- .

Xo one would be permitted ; to
drink la ' a . saloon --unless he ' could
show a printed license, just as a hunt.
?r shows the game warden upon re-

quest," said ' Mr. London, In explain-'r.- g

his idea, "while the saloonkeeper,
allowed to. operate without a license,
would be subject to stringent laws
regarding the sale of liquor to non-holde- rs

cf licenses." .' &r-'-

"This," continued the : ; author,
"would work no hardship upon,, the
seasoned drinker, who would probably
take out his license, but it would save
the respectable boy, who could noti In
the face of hi3 position, deliberately
go on yecord before the county clerk
as a privileged customer of saloons.
Tt is so easy for young men of today
to develop the liquor habit and I am
in favor of making it almost Impossi-
ble for a boy with any pride to drink

"Jerry," an Irish terrier who comes
Into being on an Island In the South
Feas,,Is the-titl- e of the dog novel
London Isnow w orkhog on and whicu
he expects to finish at Walkfkl after
returning from Hawaii.' "Jerry": has
a full brother who shares the many
adventures ;cf the, dog hero of the
first book and Is also the hero of, the
second entitled "And i. IchaeL", , ; . t

Mr; London - Is a quarter way;
through the first book, and if the cli-
mate here 13 conducive to his usual
literary "speed he will lead "Jerry" to
the United States, but not to the "fro-rc- n

regions cf the north where dogs
are held at a high premium." He will
return to Honolulu from IIUo Sunday
morning and take up his residence at
21C Death Walk, Waikikl' '

; RICHARD 5MART, BABY Iff

. 1

y
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Infantry Redoubts and : Other
Prcprxc J Positions Expected.,

i

'
The Star-Bulleti- n, sent a message to

the Associated Press today Asking It k

the army.appi&prtation bill had been
passed by Congress and received a re
ply: that It had passed.' Local; army
men were much Interested In the$fate
of the bill. - K'

The passage of the' suhdrj' civil bill
during the" closing hours of. Congress
will mean Increased defenses for Oahu,
according to the understanding ; of
army officers here. The bill carried an
item of 8.0C0,216 fot fortifications and
it is understood .that approximately
$100,000 of this amount wllL be allot?
ted for. the 4and defenses ;of Oahu. '

The" plans , of the Macomb board
which reported . ' on ' the- - defense . of
Oahu two years and a half ago,. .call
for infantry redoubts and ottter pre
pared positions and; entrenchments,
and it i understood that the new for
tifications bill will provide for their
construction. ; There ?re no additions .

to the seacoast jfortificaticfeis contem
plated at present. 1 $?S "

In what form. If at all, the army ap- -

propriatkm bill was passed, is a mat
ter of great Interest to the sejrylct
here.' When ,the bill went to .the sen-
ate,, the proposed legislation to Include
captiins of tbe' Forto Rican regiment
n the regular line of the Infantry, was

m CLIJIi il;!S

mmmm
Active, work by the Honolulu Auto

mobile club is foreshadowed by the
theanncuncsement of the following com
of

.:':h V'V';; ';:;''mittees:;.'' .. '.

Standing committees appointed ..by
board cf .

" -governors: - i, - . j,

Membership committee--E.- i M. ' Ehr-- .
hern, chairman; Gerrit P. Wilder, Geo.
G. Guild. - ;.:..,.:, ivW

Elxhibitions. contents. i runs' 'and
tours S. S. Pax8on, chairman; 'E.' E.
Dodge, Dl - P. .R; Isenberg,' Norman
Watkins, a E.,Wall.;: "v

;

' theThe Xollowing committees are al
ready working with the legislature . la
order tS secure thev passage . of 1 the
proper laws and ordinances governing
traffic;' ;.VV : rVv I

Ijaws and ordinances J.' W. Pratt, v,t

chairman; a W. Ashford:vJ. IV Lynch, ofL A. Wilder, S. S. Paxson..; r--'.- r
:

Good
"

roads 'committee I l.T Stuart
Johnson,-chairma- n ; J. J. Belser, 'Jv I
Young, J. W. Pratt, Geo. P. Denison, v

Auditing - committee II. Under-
wood, chairman; A J. vLowry', C N.
Marques. i v i
' Already the cortmlttees are Inter-

esting, themselves In pending legislat-
ion,- , particularly v. the territory-wid- e ;"
auto law proposed, and is. working on
plans to regulate traffJc, .etc.'-'-";-

V o
CENTER OF C ITTER FIGHT; I

j;
VI j

w . j j
: ...V' ; t., W ,: v-,-.-.

cut out, ; and wti ether th ispval put
back in;cnferepee ?3 not kh'owa here.
The " absorption, of yiese 1 1 aptalhs
bytheJjrsiry.iic, .4lda4'i'fc'eiiwis
DiocK to ; fFromotion": in we junior

" Another - measure carried .'wfth the
army appropriatiqn bin rrom tne sen-
ate is the placing of the judge advo-
cate general's department on a detail
system, and? authorizing' acting judge
advocates fof ; tactical ' brigades.? At
the present time there are six acting
judge advocates with rank of captiln,
who do not,lhowe:er, create; tiles n
their arm of fine- - tervicfr when detail-
ed. If brigade judge advocates . are
allowed and the detail plan adopted 18
files - should be., at V oncei. gain-
ed by ... detail, - a large"; pro-
portion ot4 which i" would K prob-
ably go to., the infantry v At present
the judge advocate general's depart
ment is the only one in which the per-mate-

estabjishment 13, maintained.
Under the new jlan detail, would' be
by. competitive examination the same
system' applying aa, in the ordnanci
department. : 4 ,i '.''' .;' "V,'

The ; army appropriation J bill - also
carries a rerision of- - the articles' ol
war,' which are greatly tlarlfled - and
improved; v V''-- "iot"-

Ann item in5' the rivers and harbor
bill appropriates $2t,000 for.;thei re
moval of the present quarantine wharf,
this being part of the general plan for
enlarging and otherwise improving Ho
nolulu . harbor . . . 3 V;

PU3LIC HEARINGS
4t .

fl"r--i rnr
xm: .

UTILITIES Gli

Three special public? hearings are
scheduled fof 8 o'clock this evening. In

senate chamber by the committee
Oahu senatorsAtthat session any

citizen desiring to express .their opin-
ions for or against three senate" mea-
sures now . under consideration, will
have the privilege of presenting .their
arguments. ...v.-:--- ; ';:'. V;":.'-'-- ;' "' 'k '.-- ''

The bills to be discussed relate, td
extending the use of the'right.of emi-
nent domain by electric light and pow-e-r

conipanies. extending the Hawaiian
Electric .Company's franchise to cover

island of Oahu,- - and granting a
similar' extension to the Honolulu Gas
Company. Senator ' A. I 'Castle Is
chairman 'of the Oahn committee and
will preside at tonight's 'meeting. ' r

v ' '0 - ' x -- ;

. ';j.- .1..- - tv- -

Italy will, prohibit the exportation
'potted meats 7

: ' orv-'-
Robert Baxter Upham well known

yachtsman and clubman of Boston,
died at Claremont. N H.: A -

The United States Steel Corporation
purchased 660 acres of coal Und near
Red. Jacket W;'Va;; ''-t':?-

More than 400 conventions art
scheduled to meet iu, San Francisco
during the exposltioiu ; ' ; ;

Feed boxes r for gamv "birds were
placed In .the . woods thronghont Con-
necticut by game wardens. .' 1

s .

orj couilirav to
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Commenting bh Vork of Cop-- :

gress, Says Business Has
Now Time for Adjustment -

SIHY-THIRDSSIO- N
;

LEAVES MUCH, UNFINISHED

Ship Purchase Philippine and
A Conservation Bins Among

Those Which Failed
"v- - f-r- " ;: ,. .. ,v?.v; --

. v fA. P. by Ff d. Wlreleasl '
WASHINGTON. D. March) 4.

With an earnest request that every
pood Amerfcan: cltfzen should; guacd
Ws ouatry't peace, President Wll-ort- 's

comment on the Session of the
Sixty-thir-d Congresa which adjournea
today, is that business has now time
to turn from legislation to adjustment
with the . war-cloud- s as the.only dis-
turbing element, in the situation, ; f
: In the course of his statement con-
cerning the work of Cohgress'he said:

"A great Congress has closed. -- Itt
work : will prove ; the quality of its
statesmanship the more the longer it
is tested. Business: has "now time for
calm and thoughtful adjustment with
the, warhe: only disturbing, element!
I 'thc constant thought of every pat-rio- t

should 6et h is country; Hts peace,
its order, "judgment
4n .the ,face of perplexing difficulties."
i The aajournment or congress today
brought , to a close the public 'scareers
of several , national figures, among
them Senator Eiihu Root who retires
from public, life affter long service.

wwoF
t ; BRIEFLY SUMMED UP

''T- -r-r-': i s-i-

..v ' rK P. br Fed. Wireless - ;

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 4.
Congress adjourned v today, sine. ,die
witn no taix or an extra session.

ItaVsprcpriaticns" total - $1,120,43V
S24. ;Th5 . crre-vt- . apprcpriaticrs ;far
t;,-pt- at --serf Ice: and .the'p-U-- v Jrt
were1 extended one ycar r2T .

" .The president has signed the sea-men- 's

bl If H 9 ver which there. is much
controversy He; oeHeves its broad
language avoids the violation' of the
treaties with foreign nations;:' :.

He has also signed.a resolution vot-
ing medals to the .

MA. B. C." mediat
ors who worked out the plan fpr ad-

justment in Mexico. , . ; .'.."': '""
the measures which failed

to: pass are the ships purchase bill,
the conservation hill, the rurfJ credits
bill s and the Colombian and ". NIcara
guan treaties. ; .'. -

IlElSlflil
AT'PfflfflGil

;.?;i''?;t:.

Col.' Goethals and Surgeon-?- i

General Gorgas Elevited f
4 By Senate
r fM IL. P. by Fsd, Wlrel-s- sl j i
1 Washington, a c March .4.

One; of the last acts pi the senate for
the session just closed was to raise
CoI.: GW. Goethals. head of the Canal
Zone, and Surgephfleni W; C. 'Gorgas
to the rank of major-general-s. ; CoL
H. F. Hodges of the: engineers 'and
Lleut-coL-- uysibert also of th
engineers . were made'1' brigadiers.
Commander Rcusseau was elevated to
the rank of rear admiral. ; - j. .

WEST; VIRGIfilA-MININ-
G

r
MAN HERE; AWAITS MORE

ipWSONmALD
3Detailed newsof the'mlne'disaster
reported - by " Associated , Press ( from
Hhiton. ?,,West i. Virginia. Is : eagerly
awaited' by. JV. P.. Tarns, a tourist In
Hawaii. ; .' i ; ..' :' . - '.'. '

.'" "

Tama is a mine-own- er and operator
In the HInton district anff late yester
day, he did not know .'whether or not
the .disaster had occurred . in any of
his mines. He. left; on the - Matsonia
for Ililo . but may cut short his visit
here and return to the mainland.

,"f do not understand how 182 men
could hare been entombed at night,' as
stated in 1 the - despatches, ; be , com-
ments, '

"for at 4 :3flr. the day's work Is
brer and.no such number of men work
in any mine in this section at night"

m ,o
The steam yacht ,"WakIva,i which

went ashore on' the ;; breakwater at
Tampico, Mexico.' last month ' is a 'to-
tal loss.-;- " ;"..".'".n-

-. '

United States military, attaches ar-
rived at Cracow ' to observe army 6p-eratio-

; v ;

Reports from the corn belt show the
rarm reserve of corn to be S5 L225.0 30
bushels br 15,000.000 bushels lens than
last year. ;

,
: -- v ., ;

-

iiiii:iEEis;OF:Ei:;j;;i-- :

PRESIDENT SIGNS MEASURE RESTRICTING SUPPLIES DES-
TINED FOIL BELLIGERENT WARSHIPS DARDANELLhS
BOMBARDMENT RESUMED WITH DISASTER TO TURKS
BRITISH COLLIER CLAIMS TO. HAVE, DESTROYED GER-

MAN SUBMARINE- - : -v, t y
:

' ; Associated Press ServTee by Federal Wireless. 1 f . -

WASHINGTON, D. 0.; March 4. In the closing: hours cf
the Sixty-third- " Congress the official representatives of the
United States made a definite statement of neutrality in the
passage of a resolution restricting the furnishing of supplies --

to 'belligerent warships. T: : :
; . The measure is designed to avoid friction with any foreign
power and to emphasize national observance of international
law. ; 1 ; -

Allies Resume: Terrific Hammsrin
ltjDarianelles; Turlis

LONDON. ; England, Uarch 4. A despatch to Reutcr's
Telegram Agency, says that the Allies have resumed (their
terrific bombardment of the forts around the Dardanelles, ten
warships taking part in the shelling of the fortifications.?
, A British officer says only
Turkish garrisons burned their

y-- "- "o Qtifrm nt?r A iQrr lf?" F),.,
UUUL

LONDON, England, IIarch;4The British collier Thcrdh
has gone into drydock, showing evidence that she '.was rcr-- 1

tasnbaarineThe 'captain' claims to have destroyed a ria

at BcachyIIead;''-';-1-- ! ; '

antiard.umbteam2r'.''i.'::u .- -.
'

. .

; LONDON, England, Ilarch 4. The Standard Oil tean::r
Platuria, formerly : the , German steamer Diamant, frc m Phila-
delphia for llalmo, Sweden, has been taken by order cf th2
British admiralty and is detained at Kirkwall. ; This is th3
second time this vessel has been

- 2TEW Y0RK, N. Y. March
Platuria has been released.!

Relief Ship Soon on
: SA1T FRANCISCO, Cal.,

California .relief ship Camino.
that the ship will be able to continue her voyage in a fortnight.
The damage is estimated at $11,000. : .

Califomian s to Job
SAN FRA11CISCO, CaL,

join

for - ;

WIDE BOYCOTT

AS APROTEST

v' fA. P. by Fed. Wireless 1

NEW YORK, N. Y" March 4 The
Chinese Six have a
meeting to discuss a of Jap-
anese in support of the
San ' Francisco : taken . pro-
test against Japanese demands in

' "China. ' : '

ARE
tnmimn ini

; : fAJ P. by Fed. Wlrelea C March
An vofllcial says that the Car--

. 1 . A. - f M L. 111.' ' '
rsiizibuts nave susiaiueu a ueieai wnii y

heavy losses in a battle against Villa's
forces; at Sabinas. '

;. '; ". :

TQ .4.51 75- BJIT TO. 4.538
Sugar took: another-- , long drop - to-- . .

Ell:.

Burn B:c-- J

two forts are left intact. The
dead before they

detained.

4. It is here that the
' ' '

' ;:

Vay Agam r

March 4. The owners ' cf tho
disabled in the revert

Amsrican Lcn::n
March 4. The'Califcreii Vet- -

nil i rn
DILL Uitlhi.S

mire;!
TA. P. by Fed. Wireless!

D. C, March 4.
Secretary of the NaTy Daniels, com-
menting on the action of Congress In
creating the rank of admiral and vice-admira- l,

says that the legislation 13

the most generous ever and
that it: will give, the United- - States
nayy, the position to which it Is enti--
tied. Its leaders ranking anywhere la
me wcria. v , .

10 VISIT JAi'u!

Ms Mi m:I

erans have decided to the newly-organize- d "American
Legion,'' formed ostensibly to promote national defends and
organize reservists America.

roc mum maminc i nmn

Companies called
boycott

commodities,
action, as

VILLA'S FORCES
DeonDTrrv

WASHINGTON,
report

SUGAR DROPS
RALLIES

evacuated.

reported

Atlantic

WASHINGTON,

enacted

n:
day but rallied on a later transaction. . ." '

:' v " '
The 'first ;cable received by; the ;iIa-(Vs'- -" fA. Pby Ffd. W'psh "

'
'.

walian Sugar Planters' Association re-v-T SAN FRANCISCO CaW March 4.
corded a. decline frotri4.C4 to' 173 -- The UAtversity of California baseball
but a later message recorded 4.WS. 'Vteam' wifr.l'eave for Japan on May 13,

' '.'' several there - with'vr--'.- . .to play seites.
Harry; Coleman, who dfed;:r Vaa'v 'ied, KeJo andToV.ij univer. --

Ingtpn was 36 years 'of ;ate. ve4ie4 .They' will rettn'n on Ai gi st 7, z l
750 pounds." It took 13 nicn hi tarry ttop th'ree-vtcl- . H..:.t.'j '

the ipffin.- - ; - . - " tcz ther-- .
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TKAVER SEES NO

REAL HUMOR IN

ililfioim

ill;

, ni l
Informal Letter to Senate He

Asks.for fieceiptfor the.u
Missing Volume 1-

-"

Secretary of the Tetritonr Thayer
declines to see any humpr r ia J rroTn on snarter, February 29, where-th- e

"lawbook fight." He has written ' 10 Tour correspondent in apeakini
St formal letter to the senate about it of the golf course at Moanalua. states
with a rather summary request that 'jthat "this course has tone off badly in
the senate wme. through with a re-- Mhe last few weeks, and is now far
txiyi iwr vuc iuimius iwiuluc, ncnucu
Lsws of 1915.

:" iAs told in the second. edition of the
Star-Bulleti- n yesterday, a , baby ty-

phoon raged around the senate cham-
ber and capitol .halls yesterday after
soon because Thayer had taken from
the senate chamber' a copy'4f the "new
Revised Laws and because later the
sergeant-at-ar- was instructed to
get 4t back. -- ; ' 1; ;: p, ? ": i" tv?

. The situation has seemed to amuse
the senators highly ; but it-do- not
amuse Thayer. He sent the following
letter to the president of the senate
today: . -; ,- V ... -
W-- : .. : . ' Tklar. 4. 1915.

Hon. Charles "F. ChiJlingworth- ,- V

'President of the Senate, . , ;
"v i "Honolulu. Hawaii, v -- '?;,

'i ; "Dear Sir: ? Both, in ; the afternoon
paper of yesterday and in the morn

Jng, paper of today, I see a long ac
count of a debate which took 'place
in the senate , yesterday relating .to
the matter of the three copies of the
Revised Laws of 1915 , which are in
possession of the senate. The impli
cation in these articles and the state
ments reported to have been made by
the senators present a serous charge
against-mysel- f which 1 do, not feel, I
can leaveunanswered. . .;

"I beg to call your attention to Act
11 of the Session Laws of 1913, which
created the commission . to . compile
the Revised Laws of 1915. Section
10 of said act provides as follows: -

rii
-- 'The said compilation shall be

v printed aid bound and shall be pre--
sented by Mhe commission .'.to.- thev ' legislature at its, next regular ;ses--

slcn; provided, however, that when
v- -- said compilation is Completed the

secretary; of the territory "shall
';'. cause such , a number copies

thereof as to him may seem" neces
cary to be printed and bound,
which, .when so printed and bound,
may be furnished ty:him free o?
chcrpe ta government o!Ticial8 for
crucial "use, ana may oe soia oy mm
at ten dollars (J10.CO) a volume for
tie 1

ef.t cf the Territory. ;'

''Or. !.Icnclay, "Inarch . i," six copies
f -" Revised Lavs of 1S13 were de.

ty tie Ltd., to
tie Legislature. These copies thouli
v.-- ve teen delivered, in accordance
v' ; the terms cf the above quote 1
r to tl3 jrcrctary to he ty
i V. . ; r i to the senate and the house,
lie Co. informed me on
Turlay thit no more copies cf the
T

, : Lr- - 5 cf in 3 would te ready
; ;;.L . l:a zr.". text McJay.

- tl ? wcrk cf 11 the executive de- -

r s vas ce:r.s tela up pena;ns
t" securlr.; cf cc7.Ips cf the new
1: I urc 1 fr;a t e te--- e cr rc
rs . cr.ta: 3 cr - ccrv cf . t tl; .c

tr .. de' . c: ?d to it, and
I t tla e :....' k:'..3 ia the senate.

"Yea will pleasa note that these
volumes were legally placed in my
custody ty the act referred to, and
the r.:cre fact cf their delivery to the
tcr.ate docs net r; litre r;e cf my.re-fr-- r.

nihility for accounting for them.
'Tha statements made in the sen-z'- -,

tl refcre, that I ha I rcted with-- c

t rllt In sccuri'S a copy frorn the
; for tie v: ? c the executive
c .:.:". :t tT2 jr.c;rrcct. A cf th3

:t present in the hands-c-

tic Ecnata tre still legally in ny cus- -

t:dy, end must te so until I have de-'l.cr- cl

then to the ser.ite,. and re-::;- v

: 1 the receipt cf the clerk of the
.'2 tlcrefcr. , ; "j ; : ;

"If t,he irccteiinzs in ;the senate
r- - :,rr;'-- T t' :3 matter are to remain
i- i r Hfrr'. I .re "rf-1I- y sus--

. , . t.lo Lr tlj Le made a
-- i cf tie r mate Record.
"I further request that a receipt for

volumes cf the Revised Laws of
11 still rc: .Irs the possession
cf tie t.::ate L a forwarded to me. at
jour early convenience." ... ;..:;

Yc-:r- s very truly, ' r
"WAD 2 "WARREN THAYER,

' --Cecre tary' of Hawaii."

Seven arrests were made by Mar-
shal Sruiddy yesterday. AJ1 are charg-t- d

with statutory c Senses and will be
siren hearings before Commissioner
Curry ; from 4iday until Tuesday.
Those arrested were Annia Kekaula,
Arthur Jones, John Kehola, Victoria
l.irtee. Joe Terril, Esther. Holhorn and

'
Adclj h Eode. t - : , .

The Japanese firm of Mitsui & Co.
I :;rchascd two city blocks at Galves-tcr- i

to builJ a larjre cotton warehouse.
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LETTERS"

(Ths Star-Bullet- in fames free and
frank discussion In this-colum- on all
legitimate subjects or current Interest
Communications art- - constantly re-reive-d

to which bo signatnrs la at-
tached. This patter will treat aa con-
fidential signstnrei to letters if the
writersso desire, but cannot Cre
spaca t for v anonymous v xmnnmicr,
tiOM.) 7.; ; - . ;, '' V;--

. A ?

TH E MOANALUA LI NK$ IN GOOD
A CONDITION. ? ?

Editor Honolulu Star-Bollet'j- i.

Sir: I read with Interest an article
a J"-- paper m xne m lnsi, wnuen

viu uu uw wuhv ui uchi it
used ' to be in. other days.. Being a
golfer myself and alwsys.Tiavlng par-
ticularly enjoyed playing at Moanalua.
I went down there at once with Mr.
Frank HaJstead for the purpose of in-

specting the course, and we found
the fairway and green to be in just
as good condition as they ever -- have
been with the exception of the holes,
which need to be shifted. I This we;
bad attended, to at the time of our in
spection. - and have ' no hesitancy ini
statins: that the links at Moanalua are
second to none in the -- territory, and
that playing there Is a great a source
of pleasure and, satisfaction, to us at
least, as it ever has been.:' i x r ? :'
.;:.:r H. &. GlFFORD. i

Honolulu, March 4, 1915.. v
. - v.r ,

A FACTOR FOR AMEWCANIZA.
?;i::-v;;- '-i' tion. ; ; ,'

Editor Honoiulff- -
Star-BuleUn.I'- m ;TZ

Sir: While we are : Americanizins
these islands let's Englishizet the lan-
guage Has anybody ever given atten
tion in the smallest degree, to the
"lingo" that is used by gatherings of
scnooi Doya to express 'themselves
during their playihoura l ses--
sion, as well as when lniheir ! own
home neighborhood f In ' an alterca-
tion over a game of marbles a little
Japanese boy exclaim to. his adver-
sary, 4.Yob no can ido" to which hla
FULL'. BLOODED AMERICAN oppo-
nent replier, "Forwhat l.can no do?
Tcu ,rio jean t say ' too.lmuch on this'

v. -

: There you are. 'The above ia cnly
a sample of the diction one hears con-
tinually from the children at nlav. It
is a melting pot composite brought to'general use by the children Of this
city, j The school children are aot the
only offenders in this respect :Listen
to tne- - confabs of; crowds of young
men standing .on , the' corners of our
streets, especially on , Saturday ;ve--
nmg. end If you have any sensibilities
ror the Lngiiiii language as it should
be speken. you .wiil erperi4ace- - several
large .sized Jolts from Ypung America.

It would seem and is apnarentlva
fact that teaching correct . English
speaking. i3 one of the principal, du--
i es .:ovr local Tub;:tfstrheolteacher.
but cs soon as the child passes the
portals-c-f the school room that "at
tention to correct speaking" drops
from him like a cloak and he at once
takes up the ccmpcslt "lingo hat is
heard cn every side. ' -

. . .
: That this state cf afTalrs exists will
be vouched for by any public school
teacher in the territory.- - Where la the
remedy?., If thirdly was located east
of the Rocky mountains we would an-
swer that the remedy was right In the
home, for obvious reasons. - A public'
school teacher cad accomplish very
little, in school hours towards the ac-
quisition by ' the pupil of good Eng-
lish without the cooperation of-roo-

d

teaching or example in the home. One
cf the greatest advantages to children
is to nave parents who at all times use
good English, , and who read ' good
bocl3, especially aloud to their young

'hopefuls, t - ... v..-- .
:

The teacher in our 'public. -- schools
h3 about 40 minutes a day to devote
to a lecture on the correct use of the
English language, and that does not
seen to be a drop in the ocean of
"English' as she is spoke, that the
child has at his tongue's end and
which he t:."?s on all occasions-excep- t

w'thla . tb fc- -r walls, of .the" school-
room, a r il ere are moments when
he lapse, f.-c-m' the 'straight and nar-
row path of near correct diction even
in that sanctum; " v v; ". i '

, ; ;
In mainland cities where but two' or

possibly three nationalities embrace
the different races attending the pub-
lic schools. It is hard enough for the
school teacher, to contend . with . the
J'cutside influences" of language "lin-
go," but here this duty is many times
manifold cn account, of the fact that
10 to 15 races are represented in the
scholars attending schooL .. !

r Parents who labor tinder the impres-
sion ; that byi sending the child to
school for a couple of hours a day
their responsibility for the child's edu-
cation ceases, and that they have no
further part la the mind training of
the, youth are far from right. The
parents play the most important part
in. the development of the future .dtk
xen. The teacher in the , schoolroom
cannot teach ; English - with any hope
cf success unless she receives assist-
ance by home inSuencea along that
very important line. - Jt devolves . on
the parents, and especially so on the1
mother, 1 who Js fa ,the best : possible
position to achieve . this great thing.
And again we state tht through, ob-1c- u

reasons the child in the major-
ity of , cases is handicapped on this
"parent assistance'.'essentiaL . 'r
.That-the- present .local condition of
affairs, where in the majority of cases
the child . can receive no-- help-- from
home teaching and aasistance for.thereason that, the "parents cannot even
speak the English language is- - to go
cn clearly appears from the actions
end language of our Democratic pres-Jde- nt

.who thinks it perfectly proper
to admit into this country- - the Igno-ra&- t,

illiterate and horde
from every country wider the sun. To
the writer's way of thlakiac wr will
never become Americanized, or, have
OUr langtiag EnlUhlzoH If wa --ritnA
the glad hand to'all comers. regard;
.Iess m bcurce or condttion. : There

HONOLULU BTAE-EtJLLETI- N, THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 1915.

COUNTY TO SAVE

LISSO STREET,

Tne county xo oe w,wv "cner.
ccordingrto the discovery o! the road

conmittee in connection with. the Im--
provementa on i.uscr atreex. jne,isi
board of '. soperviscrs appropriated

"000 for the paving cf this street, te
which the present board added an ap-

propriation of ' 110)00.
However, tho 'road; committee, of

which J. C QoiBnJs chairman, found
that by Act' 95, passed by the leglsia

hnecn Christmas day,,pror
of the territory for the paving of the' t at the luaU fn the
streets in he Auwaioflmn district part of the cotuger
cf which street is one. Conse-- sked Chairman Rawlins of the wit-quent- ly

Supervisors "Quinn neaa" i ; .
' v

referred the matter to C; R. Forbes,' '"Yes, both Kupihea and his wife
superintendent of rpublic works, and J. - were there. 1 was passing the front
D. Tucker, land - and part-o- f the house and the door was
learned that : the ' county would have
tha ci k aaa ' ahm aa1 whan the nnfUl V IVVVU S VI UMUVS ( " SAbM

orderly payments on the lots; sold
in the tract, come due. V; - -

The road committee Is planning an
automobile trip', to "the northern end
of the island tomorrow to inspect the
four-mil- e Toad between -- Walmea and
Kahukn.v Two hide for improving tola
roaa nave oeen .rejected; . ;t ae lower
bid was $36,800,-but Chairman Quinn
thinks , the work can be done for leas

ithaa,!2O,0OOJv

ASSOCIATED RES T

SLAVS "CAPTURgMANYI
TURK1: PRISONERS.'
V. FETROGRAD, Rutaia March 14.
Accofdino to . the fla urea announced
officially yesterday,; the total number
v piiuin:i Minii tfi miw , iiyniMiy

iini in - t urn ann .Kni.iniB wi ,
interior-- , ia 49)00. I WitK the i exeep- -

tion of a few, taker by the Black Sea
fleet, all the prisoners have been .tak-
en in the ,Trkanscacasian fiflrrtlng ,

: .1'. : V.. ;..; n..t,r... ', . .

BERLIN , HEARS BRITISH
CAVALRY BEATEN BY TURKS.;

BE RUN.- - Gtmifiv. . Marrh .4AH
Conetantinople a,ld

repfert lMa them. I

ever the . British cavalry guarding 'the
Suex- - canal. The 'Crltish 'force was
puti to flJchtt-- after Nosing heaViry in
killed and wounded The Turks capV

tured'a laroe quantity of supplies. .

WHITE STAR CAPTAIN SAYS
N E; WltC FLY U." G. ' V

new ; york; ti;yi March;4- - -- i
will fly, the British flag;' and America
can' g to- - hell,"' announced Captain
R arts on cf the White Star liner Battle,
when asked 'yesterday, prior to the de--

crrt'Jre, of the,lineri' f? he. proposed to
use the American flag for protection
of his ship and when enter-
ing the "war xone" on his WaV to Liv
erpool. .The Daltfc sailed last evening,
In her. cargo being 1S,C30 tons of war
supplies for .the British- - government

NORWEGIAN
SUNK; MANY DROWNED.

WASHINGTON,: a C--, March 4, --i
The Norwegian stea,ner Pregresoy car
rying .supplies- - to Europe,-- ? was .sunk
yesterday, either by a submarine or as
the; result cf. striking a. mine..,
v'The steamer sank Immediately aft
er the explosion, which tore a great
hole In her hult, carrying . down the
greater "number "of, her crew.

An official 5 report of. the ' affair
reached here, last night, "stating that
the number of men-drowne- d is 40i

BOARD O.-- S CHANGES t'
. 1H . FIRE DEPAJ5TMEMT

v - ; .if. .

Changes 1n7 the fire-'-) department
crew were endorsed by the civil serv-
ice commission at . a regular meeting
today. Alfred ; Joao ; was promoted
from hoseman to'drlver to fill the va-
cs ncy left hy J.1 Lunch, resigned. B.
F Bradley was as hoseman
for the eligible list and ;Joseph Mai
terre was put on the force to relieve
John Frias temporarily. ;S ;; '

- A communication from the Los! An- -
geles county civil service commission J

urging tne election of delegates from 1

Honolulu to the' Assembly of
Civil Service Commissions in Los An-
geles; June 16 this year was. filed for
future reference. j'j V

4 - ; ' '
a-

1.7 BIRTHS

JAM ES In Ildnolulu, .March 4, 191o,
; to Mr. and Mrs..Frank.! James,; a

SOn.-Vv''ti'-- ;ir.-;;v.',ti'i;-
-'

f ;

may have been a. time when half of
the conn try wasnnoccupied,; hut con
dion change. ,

-- The first law of nature is self pre--1

eervauon, ana mis wiu appiyio na--;

wtuM c .u lit, uaiui tv iei ' U3
make, Sure for the; future , of our . chil-
dren and their; chiidren'a. children ,

we fall over ourselves with a
welcome on the; neckjs. ? of I countlessi
thousands of; foreigners njeselhey

crowd our .own ' wage; earners to --the I
wall and compeLnstO reduce our
ent high standard of living.

Representative "Nawahine Is trying
to. revive an old bin fn the
legislature ,to"the effect that the Ha-
waiian language .be taught In --'the pub
lic 'schools of. the territory. Again; do.
not lost sight of the fact that. this Is
American as well
pass a Mil to teach : the Eskimo
language in northern Alaska public
schools. Allowing that lb.0 Hawaiian

schools of '.the territory .r who is it to
benefit? - What nationality predomi--

natesilO to I In our- - public schools?
ls the lUwailan?

IfaS 1anngn hfnn im hlf. off .n
more educational frilla.

, .MERLE.';
i - .

1FIHEA

Judge Whitney Also Testifies
Representative Did Not Pro;
,tect Daughter From.Evil.,

. dimaehTTTrldence aaainst I ad ' tim he requestedrV to ccnfer.with him over theii?3' their cases. He said

fromVge
"WaaKupihea

ttnccmpled
Liiao

and-Ahi- a

commissioner,

rr. . ? " - . v 7a i iae uira neanng oi iae ooose ra-
resUgaUng committee when Mrs. Iu
Johnimn. raftthr f Rns Jchna.m ,ono
of the girls concerned, and sister of
Kupihea. declared she saw bcth Kupi-
hea and--" his wife in company with
several soldiers and the girls at the

cpen, ex r looked in aa 1; passed," she
, answerefl in Hawaiian.- "

j i Were the girls tberer ::.

J les eaw ine gu-i-
s ana some soi- -

ra situng .flown mere also, sue
answered.

i ' cw wng aw .tne party aeep upT"
the day and part of the

!:.
How. many days did it last?"

"One day."
V "Waa that on Christmas?:'

thinkiso"
Dfd;ybtt.roakeiaBy complaint?"

"Yes. went to United States At-
torney McCarn; but he wasn't fn. His
hoy, thotigh,;;who-1- , think was named

36 1 went to ee;' Charlie-- Rose, but he
wasn't in. I went to the police again,
but' nothing happened.' ,v. .; h
f?Why - didyoo cbmplatn? Was It

about1 ther'noise? Rawlins continued.
i Yes, and also becahse of my little

giri,1:; Aira. ' jonnsqa .rppiiea . Ill .Jig
waiutn.

;:DId you ever tell your little girl to
stay away-fro- the soldiers T" ?

tYes, but ;L?ouldn't make her, obey
me. She has; an' awful temper";

"How did you happen; to have the
Kupihea? girls staying at your place?"

- felt ; sorry for-- them, so when
RoBe told m that "Kupihea had or- -

. ' wv w u.puu u.c

THICK; GLOSSf HAIR I

tFREEfilOM;OANDRUFF
... - vj
Girls t Beantify yovr Ilalrt v Hake U

I seft,v flaffy sad luxuriant Try i

.'V;-
Tw ai yim will

tion ; of Dander Ine you cannot find a
single;; ; ' trace rof or
falling nair and (ydp.r scalp will .not
itcb but, what 'wyi v please jq mos
wiUtbeaftef a few 'weeka .use,: hen
von see- - new., hair, fine' and downr at

vlce.rom .'yettertty'i'Ji,V:.to:'e na
substantial --Turkish victory' wtttT

passengers

STEAMER

appointed

National

present

dandruff

prediction

nlcaUcn
difference for

vi.. t

iSAftfV;
straadlt'aUlme. i The effect is!

immedIate';aM-emaxIng--y6a- . hair
be light, fluffy-'- - and, wavy "and
an appearance of abundance; an

incomparable lustre, softness and lux-
uriance the beauty and shimmer of
true .hair health;;,:--;';-;- - "'

Get a ;i5 - cent bottle r Knowlton's
Danderine ;from any '

. drug store 1 or
toilet counter, and .prove that; your

la as pretty and soft as any that
It has been : neglected or injured by
careless , treatment--that'- s . alL adyer- -
tisement,:.

The downward movement" both of su
gar and' stocks continued today.';. The
first cable Quotation on ,

sugar i was t
4.5175. On a later sale It rose to 4.53S.
H. C.; S.' sold Tdown to 34 and
Hawaiian . . down '.-- 251.

and : lower; respectively, than the
last; sales. - Ota held firm, at 6 s and

dropped, between boards from the'
last quotation; to but rallied

.ymgpteWUft.. Paauhau r

f.id 76 gaI f 1 the
sale which was some time ago.1

:; Inter-Isla-nd figured In the ; transact
tions today ' shares going for --175. i

last trahsacUon Vas 14L Brew--
rv Hmmmi ir.u. nfti

mg at 15 far WeekvT K .

mcBrtLXTor cttes "' TODATSi.TfSWJl TOD kTy
V

r F.-?;-'- - -
.

We have haen fn In tfcls- - tewn
for some tlm; anl :w ar- - looKmr to
build up tbr adviaing oar
patrons-tJgau,- 1 fjr --

.

fySo wben wa,tell you test we nave
".7i2Sf the-ecxe- -- remedr and that we

iron cla4 aVarantee backed Ty Vraervw
you ca depend upon it that w sire oar
2r,e,J?.t ei a ftw

business if we. help patrona. . .

We keep in stock and eelV the well
f"0" f ramedlea. But we will say

.Hie - Of D. - D. . ). - PrcacrloticHL.

mv : U : ; BEN30N,. SMITH

ate cf a chafacterr-whtc- n "lrtn;vnclrVL :V;1B:-4-

terrrtbryVMIehtj

GIVEN BY SISTER

5TZ!2XlAlMlMta?.ot-

rcuit Judge Whitney, presidios

past official history of the Kupihea
girls. ; He said that they first

tbrcugbt before him cn April 4, 1912,

1 K'unfti. im nt hml th ranest.- ' - - -iv :
-- Agaitt; on June 4 the girls were

v
f "OUiai lO court lor runnms aruuuu
the streets at night, the Judge said,
and Kupihea. was asked to take some
acticn, which, the court said, Kupihea
failed to do. On February 3, 113 the
girls were brought before the Juvenile
court again and in September of 1913
the younger girl was brought up after
ft was discovered that she was in
volved 'with a Chinaman on Liliha
street. Evidence was introduced at

time to show that the Chinaman
had a trap. doer at the liliha street
place and whenever visitors came he
would hide the girl under the trap
door.

On October 8, 1913. the girls wera
brought in again and committed to
the Girls'! industrial school A few
days later Kupihea made application
to the court for permission to take
the girls out of the industrial school
and place them in a convent Permis-
sion was granted, but a month later,
Judge Whitney said, the convent in-

formed the court - that Kupihea had
refused to; pay the girls' tuition and
that the girls had consequently been
released Later the girls were .sent
to a day school.- -
I Rose Johnson, who said she was 14

years old,- - took the stand and related
her part in the affair. She said her
father : was a' and was usu
ally at sea: v She ;aaid she had fre
quently gone In the unoccupied part
cf the cottage with the soldiers and
the Kupihea girls.' She said she saw
Kupihea there at the same time that
the soldiers and the girls were there.
She said that the soldiers gave the
girls IS cents ence to buy candy. ,

"How. many times did you see your
uncle David with the soldiers?" Raw-

lins asked. : ; - '.

"Several times. Sometimes at night
and sometimes daring the day."

"Who gave these soldiers permis
sion to go into the house with you f!They said 'David'." ,.

V ' ;

The hearing , will be continued Sat- -

urday at 1 o'clock.
K

TELESCRIBE SEEN

filStANAMl FAIR

iti v'V Latest MsilJ rf:' ::

, ; SAN : FRANCISCO.-- r Anong the re-

markable exhibits, for the? Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exposition Is Thoni
as A: Edison's---latest- - invention,!
rtefescrihe.' Thls'Is; a combination
OTtlepnbher andLktphone, and haa
never before beeri exhibited an fa

might be
pIS52T ASSS; of the desk tele
phone is removed from the hook and
placed in the socket of the telescribe"
the acoustic; connection of the dicta t
ing -- machine is , made end then the
user; takes the small receiver at-

tached to 4 'telescribe". and ; begins
'conversation- -' In this way both sides

of the conversation are recorded on
the telescribe cylinder; and communi-
cation with the central operator is shut
off thus' preventing ''breaking in" on
the line. ,

M;!;.;f 3" The value of the telescribe Is shown
by the fact that the telephone system
transmits; 60 per cent of all forms of
communication in the United States,
totaling 15,000.000,000 conversations a
year, a grand ) total in excess of the
number of telegrams, letters and rail-
road paasengers in the same period. -

v

' m ' V

; vessels sto mm 5
;7 n FROM THE ISLANDS. J

SpeelU TflreleM to fferelsats
u ':: Exeaase f .', - : 1

1?y' ireh'5'ViHANASailedoMarch 2. .sea., Defend.

sebj Gamble for Hilo.
Radio Messages.

HA milea exnSteJ
' PorytmJ'froSilS

n. oan pratiHiu'Q .
s s. MANCHURIA Arrives from San

Francisco Friday noon and proceeds
to Yokohama about 10t a.; m. Satur-
day. ' Passengers, Honolulu, 73 cab
in, 2Z second-class- , steerage;
through,1 114 cabin. lOT second-ciam- ,

233 steerage. ; Cargo,, 5S tons. "

S. S. MAKURA Not reported.

bottle will cost yon nothing. --Tea alone
tO Judge. '

. - ; '.-- . .:and again we have seen how a
few drops of tills simple wain applied
to v the. akin, - takes away the Itch, ; tlr.

-- And the curea all aeem to he
PfrmaieaU - '. V-- ; :

D. D. D. . Prescription - made by the
D. D. D. Laboratories - of . Chicago. Is
composed, of thymol. ' glycerine, oil ef
wintergreea and othr healing-- , soothine.
cooling ingTedients. ' VAfd if you are
Justv.crasr .with itch, yoo will - feel
soothed and cooled, the Itch absolutely
washed away the moment you applied
this D. D. D.i- - " - -

We have made fast' friends ef saere
taaa eae family by, recommending; this
remedy to t, skin sufferer . here and
there and we "want you to try It rnoW
on our positive no-p-ay guarantee. .

rdLCO DRUGGISTS.

firstyes hut really new hair grow- - i tefnatlonal exposition, says the Chron-ln- g

all oyer he scalp ;;X ':;-- ncle.. Jt fulfils Mr. Edison's
A little -- Dandefine will :. lmme--- v that perfecUon in .telephonic -- commu-dlately

Rouble;, the eauty.of; your would be reached only when
halrl No how dull, faded, means were discovered combining
hrfHlff afifl RrrV.' Inat1 mAlatAn , J: v. t i- .-
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JAMES H. LOV1
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Bread - Calrea-- , -

BY AUTHORITY
f A Ordinance Uofli. '" V"

ANr ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORD- -

INANCE NO. 71. ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE PROVlDlVn1: FOR "

- - 1

THE REGISTRATION AND IDEN-
TIFICATION OF MOTOR - VE-
HICLES. THE EXAMINATION OF
AND CERTIFICATION OF CHAUF-FEUR-3.

AND PROVIDING PEN-
ALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION.OF
THIS ORDINANCE, AND REPEAL-
ING SECTIONS 32 TO 47 INCLUS-
IVE OF ORDINANCE NO. 11. AND
ALL' ORDINANCES AND PARTS
OF ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT
HEREWITH. --BY AMENDING
8ECTIONSs9, 10 AND 22 THERE
OF, AND ADDING NEW SECTIONS
TO BE KNOWN AS SECTIONS 5a.
5b AND 5c

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE PEOPLE
OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU; ,

"

. t .

SECTION 1. , Ordinance No. 71 shall
be amended; by adding a new section
thereto to be known as. Section 5a so
as to read aa follows: : - ; ;

SECTION 5a. iNUMBER PLATES IS--

SUED BY SHERIFF. It '

- Upon, registration or
annually, the sheriff shall; issue and
deliver to each owner of motor yehi.
eles. under Class A two official num-
ber; plates of uniform slxe color and
design,, and for Class B two official
number; plates of uniform sire, color
and design. The color of such plates
shall be changed from time to time
In order to distinguish the various an-
nual issues-o- f plates. . . ; . :

: ; i ?

: Platea of Class A shall be marked
with J-Inc- h Arabic numerals, preced-
ed by the letters H O N, with the dis-
tinguishing number assigned to! the
motor vehicle registered. ,. ; r

The, plates for Class B shall be of
appropriate 1 size, , containing . Arabic
numerals ' not -- less than 2. inches in
heighU: 5s':i ', r- 'i$fr V;'
4-- SECTION5 2.- - v A? new j section shall
be added to Ordinance No. 71 to be
known as Sections 5b so as to read as
follows d ;i f? r'. i'; f, :.i
SECTION 5b. ' "NUMBEIf PLATES

. "WHERE DISPLAYED. -

'ivThe owner of each motor vehicle so
registered hi Classes A," C and D, he-for- e

; such vehicles shall he permitted
to operate upon any street or public
place, shall display and keep display
ed upon -- the front and rear-- part orlNo annual -- fcslitratlsa illl be re--
said vehicle, and in such position that
it can be plainly seen at all times, the
registered number of said Vehicle.
Such - number shall be kept reason-
ably clean so as to be plalnly legible.
The number plate, when placed upon
the rear of a vehicle, shall be not less
than 18 Inches clear of the road.; --

- The owner of each motorcycle, reg-
istered under Class B,-- ' before such
vehicle shall be permitted to operate
upon any street or public place, shall
display and Keep displayed upon the
front and rear part of said vehicle, and
in such position that It can be plain
ly seen at all times, Mhe registered
number of said vehicle. Such num
ber shall be kept reasonably clean, so
as to be plainly legible, and shall be
not less, than 18; inches clear of the
road- - . ';;;-"- ;

" "
SECTION i 3. That a new section

shall be added to Ordinance No. 71
to be known as Section 5e so as to
read as: follows: ' "'w

SECTION 5C. LOSS OF CERTIFI
CATE" OR PLATE.NEW ONES
issued. ;

.
-. v;;r; ;;- - -- v wr-Upo-

satlsactory proof, of the loss
or destruction of any certificate of
registration, . or trans
fer registration or of any number plate,
the sheriff shall Issue a duplicate there-
of to the person entitled thereto, pro
vid ed, however, that In the case of
issuing a new plate, the Sheriff shall
be entitled to charge a fee sufficient to
cover costs ; of , procurlng'-suc- h new
plate' ;; ::V:r:i '

In case of a loss or destruction of a
number plate the Sheriff may grant a
special temporary permit, in writing,
to y the person entitled ? to use jsuch
number to use a number plate ether
tham the one issued by the Sheriff
until a new number plate in- - place of
the lost or. destroyed plate shall have
been procured by him and issued in
place of the former plate.-- - r : - v

"7 SECTION 4. Section 9 shall be am-
ended so as to read as follows:

SECTION 9. All certificates of reg-
istration heretofore Issued shall ex-

pire ninety days from and after the
date this Ordinance goes into effect.

ATI vehicles required fo be register-
ed under this Ordinance shall

on or before such time.
SECTION 5; ' Section 10 shall he

amended so as to read as follows:
SECTION 10. ' REGISTRATION TO

CONTINUE UNTIL JANUARY 1,
1916. ?

" ANNU-
ALLY. ABANDONED ' NUMBER

' " "

The registration of Vehicles , under
Classes ' A (Automobiles ) and B ( Mo-

torcycles) r, shall con Unue; to ; Jannary
1, 1918, and thereafter . all such;, ve-
hicles shall be annually;
such to continue la
force until January 1st of the following
year. :;-- '' '; ; :''' ; ;T a

All annual shall he
made between the lstdayCof January
and the last day of February of each
year. - ',,; -- ".X-";

Whenever a number has toot been. re-- ,

registered as required by this Section
and for thirty, days thereafter, the said
number shall be deemed, to have been
abandoned hy the person to whom It

CITY TRANSFER COPAfiT
Phene 1231 ,

BAI ERY.
Pies - Crackcro

had hoen issued who-shal- l have ho
claim thereafter to the use of said
"""wik m seciion o.
Tnereaner. tne shrlff "may issue
a - new original registration to a dif-
ferent person under the said abandon-
ed number. The former owner shall
not be entitled to operateI.TJTIT." mV ....niim wmr v

Section 6, Section 21 shall be am-
ended so as to read as follows:

SECTION 2L FEE FOR EXAM IN-- r
ING AN APPLTCAVT.

, The fee. for examining an applicant
for a license to drive a motor vehicle
shall be deposited with the application
in the bands of the Examiner of Cbauf
feurs. who shall pay over the same to
the : Sheriff immediately. Such fees
shall be deposited by the Sheriff with
the Treasurer on the last day of each
raontlt next after the time "when the
applicant has passed his examination.

The fee for.examining an applicant
for a ' certificate; as a chauffeur to
drive a" motorcycle, shall be $1.00, and
for examining- - an applicant for a cer
tificate as a chauffeur to drive any
other motor Vehicle, shall he iS.n0. '

The fee for Issuing a permanent cer-
tificate, issued upon a temporary cer-
tificate, shall be 50 cents. l -- n'
I

; SECTION ; 7.' - Section 22 - shall be
amended so as to read as follows: l

h .TRANSFER . BEGISTRATlONi .::

CLASS A. For all vehicles Includ-
ed In Class A, the fes for ' original
registration shall be S5.0!, which shall
Include . the charge rcr two number
plates to be furnished by the Sheriff.
The fee for transfer regi3tration of

the same number already registered
to include a new owner, or a new Vehi-
cle operated under a number already
Issued, shall he 50 cents. '

The fee for annual
shall be 11.00. which shall include the
cost of two number plates to be faro- -
isbed by the Sheriff. - .

CLASS B. For all vehicles in Class
B,-- the fee for f original registration
shall be-- $2.00, which shall inclade the
charge for two plates to ba furnished
by.the Sheriff. ; ' '

The' fee-fcr- .. all' transfer r'c'slslratioa
shall bft th' eamff m Tnr r!-- 5 A

The fee for the annual
shall be 0 cents, wh!:j shall In-

clude the charge to be rr.zly fcr two
number, plates to bo by the
Sheriff.' ; .;;v ' 1 '

: Classes-- and D. ' No fee shall he
charged for original registration.

quired.
SECTION This Ordnance shan

take effect from and after the date of
us approval; t; ' -- ; T

Introduced by ' ; ' "; '
-'- ' - ITEN HOLLTVnrrt.

- ' ';;'"-
- " '. "''". '-

- ; '. . Supervisor. '

Date of" lntrodactfon, February 2,
ins..- - '.C'-- - ;''. ;

.

Approved this 1st day of March, A.
D. 1915. - :

.
-; v.- - ; - JOHN C. LAND '

Mayor, City, and County of Ilonolalu.
T. H.

V'Sli V 'ei02-MarchJ.-
4. 5.. : '

.

Rssolutlon No. 23.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu; Territory , cf Hawaii, that
the followlng'sums amounting to Four
Thousand One Hundred and Thirteen
and 55-10-0 4,1I3.5S) Dollars be anl
the same are herehy. appropriated or:t
of all moneys In the General Fund of
the Treasury .for .the : following' pur-
poses, to wit: "' ' '.' . " ; '

Expense street Iighting.l. .'.J .i 350.00
Police force; incidentals ; Z...V 30.03
City and County; Engineer, sal-- -

aries and payrolls ... . . Ct.03'
District Court, Incidentals... ' 70.05
Premium oh insurance.,.;... r 25.00
Purchase,' street signs ....... 217.00
Water rates, court houses, . . 27.9)
Clerk, Incidentals : . . . 148.0C
Auditor, furniture and fixtures 572.00
Hospital expense. Leah! Home 112.50
Construction school work-sho- p 2500.00

' ' -- ? -and,- - '
.-

--'

Be it further resolved, that the sum
of Twenty-eigh- t Hundred snd Sixty-eig- ht

snd - 75-10- 0 .(12.868.75 Dollars
be and the same Is hereby appropriate
ed out of all moneys in the Water
Works Fund of the Treasur) for an
account known as Salaries and Pay
roils. '

Presented by
; BEN HOLUNGER,

"4. Supervisor.,
Honolulu. February 12, 1915.
Approved this 2d day of March. A.

D. 1915. .

. JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor. City; and County of Honolulu,

' ,T. H,- ,. -- ' ; - :: 1

"-- - 6102-Karc- h 3. 4, 5.

William A. Read Co, banhersi
purchased 13,000,000 Ontario"Canada.
five-ye- ar C per cent debentures.

Prince William of Wied of Albania
Is fighting . with ;the Austro-Germa- n

forces In the Carpathhiiv.'.".. V '. f-'-" ?'- -

..''"--
' mmmm ' '

" The marquis of Londonderry, one of
the foremost of, the Ulster move-Ben- t,

died in London of pneumonia, aged 62.

PILES CURED IJV 6 TO 14 OAY3,

, PA20 OINTMENT is gnarantee4
to "cure any . case of Itching," Blind, ;
Bleeding or Protruding Piles ia' 6 to ,

14 days or money refunded-- Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO. Saint Locb,
:Xl.s.oA -- ;; .'-,- ' -
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V 25c;- -

j. S. TTREE, Ckcasl, ht,
WaablartML, D. C. -

O0E0cO
5 .14 5
o : Ice Cream o

ncl;ice
"OUR SPECIALTY : 'i'

ill

Tyree'f

Sct;Sl

Cream

Fresh Honolulu

; 35c per doz. .

Rawleys r
PHone

Makikl HeifihU Poultry Ranch,
6. a White Leghorns and S. C.
Ingtons." Hatching eggs, day-ol- d

1 chicks young and laying stock, Re-
cord of breeders: 1S5-24- 3 eggs.: We

trap-nes- t every bird every day in ,the
year. Cockerels from hens with over
200-eg- g record. - Strictly fresh taLle

. erss and chclce tab'.a poultry.; . Visit
our riant; writs for price list. ;

Tel. 2143. C. C. Pohlmann, P. O. Cox

Br. F. Scliurnon,
OSTCCPATH

175 rrrctsr- - Ct., r-- r. Jrhn

Oriciital GoofJs
CAY rCU 3 A, I'',

.' Nv'.rr.u, stove Hctcl St . .

r

'a4

HAWAIIAN TRUST

Carrfes on a Trust
Cusincca ,n , all 'Its

'branches.' "''

, - , Limited. ;
mUki:Z0n CHADS pscked In

Csr.ltiry Cans, .wood lined.-'.- -.

x:zz-j- ii u tm IT!- -; Ct

E.0.i:di:C:T:3
WLHCHANDISS v; ;

. Fort ar.d Klnj Cta.1 ;

r:TAi:.!!ULLETI ilYES TOU V-

IGESIlLRi

asmm aid
(Continued from page one)

l lug one or more central mills for his
- benefit This could easily, be done at

HUo rbere there is much government
land ?nd many small planters nearby

fAnd it must be admitted that the op
portunity Is splendid.. Bat other plant
ers are too far away from HIlo, too
scattered, and-withou- t transportation

. facilities, to reap any benefit from a
central '

mllL ... : ; :. - -
J- - --If they get no reUef from their
mills they could be helped by the In

! traduction of other cropa than cane.

1 . m m , . . t . - . v

crops that have a high value and can
afford transportation charges.. There
are several crops well suited for such
a purpose,' but the difficulty 'lies' in
Introducing then "It Is comparatively
easy to show the men that other crops
can be grown, but the' main question
Is! Where can they sell tbem?'rThe
territorial market - Is solving part oi
the' problem, but other means should
be provided. One way would be to
trow t:rops that -- would furnish; raw
material for factories. :A M 'I r rl
Flax- Profitable..; f
: 'Take lor' lnstinceflax.' Dr. Wil-
cox- claims that it , would " grow here
without 'difficulty: TThe seed would
have a high vilue and could be sent
to a factory for the prdductiott of lin-
seed OiL1 This would be used to make
paints and inks,' right here in the-Island- s

and keep hundreds of thousands
of dollars at hotne that now go to the
malnlmd. Ftom the fiber of thi ft&x
we could make linen or other textiles
( maybe sugar bags) .r(" If " the govern
tnent should take over a' local mill, as
has been proposed, part of the land
could be used for introducing such
crops as flax; ' a lineseed oil factory
and a textile mill would be added to
the sugir mill and an industrial nu-
cleus would be created for. the benefit
of the small farmers. He would have
the choice between several crops and
be independent of Individual, mills.

- ' --"Yours very truly, --

i ' ' .. - "WILLIAM ANTONL
' --Bex' 4S1, Illlo; Hawaii -

l(i OUILDI

V--r

IS
SIIAFiE

GTCuE SUPPLIES

rr,x.la4 Ur-t$ull- porrespondemeel
: fOtlT.' SilAtTElt, 'March ; 4-- It is

unofficially ennounced that Fort Shaf-tef.ha- s

teen allotted 'fnndsforthe
construction of five large storehonses
lor the storage' of reserve materials
and supplies for the army in Hawaii.
These buildlncs will be built by con- -

1 tract and will be over 200 feet Ion,
! with' a width of 40 feet ,The material
fcr""the" vails, and roofs will be the
hcavlc&t 'cf corrugated Iron while the
framework and floors will be or pine.
The site for the buildings will lie; the
r !nt nf FTOiin d-I- t'ti next to- - the Pa--

'ciGc' fertilized works which will give
both railroad and electric 'car line
facilities at a minimum . expense of
construction of switches, and connec-
tions. - The funds for this work will

'

"

,

not be a tail able until, after June 30

but the preliminaries" attendant upon
contracts will all be completed before
that date so that construction can be
rushed. - One- - of- - the storehouses ' will
be allotted to the medical department
for the use of the supply depot that is
to-b- e established here. by that fiepart- -

incnt ,'' : ' v Vr; .:..':':''
t r ... '. .1 mat -- r'J:

TKJDALL HEARIIiG ; ; .
'

SET. FOR SATURDAY
s ; ', . j ...... ;r i

E. L. Tindall cf the British, steamer
Kestrel, charged by the police with
heedless and-- reckless driving of an
automobile,, was arraigned; In police
court this morning. ' Tindall was rep-

resented by Judge W. I Stanley,' who
asked "for more time to prepare the
defense. Prosecuting Attorney Chil-lingwor- th

consented to the request
caving that he had a number of child-
ren now attendlng;tne public .schools
who are alleged ,to have witnessed
Tindall's handling of ; his car, . who
would be called to testify. . The case
was set for Saturday morning, ; Ac-

cording to Special Of Hcef Chilton, Tin-
dall is said to have run flown a motor-
cycle belonging to C. Williams, .partly
wrecking the' machine".'. , .

; ' ; . f

k;x- - I; - 5'- - ,
; p .A j ; ' ' Tv ',f "

Fireless

Ccoliers1 5

Are.i themodern :

. kitchen marvels.;
HyaienicVl acfen: ;

v' Cock, bake-jan- ?

foast ariythln
J Easy to operate. j

1 : Save;'- 75y lnV
v.T ful - Aluminum ;!

i i nninss.;v ; ;Prjcea
I11J5 to $35.00. V

71 T7 -- nTTTl r pn f Th House of Housewares. ;
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BASIC POLICIES

Statements of : Aims 'Adopted
to B6 Referred to Individual' '

'Organizations ' - I

statement of Its general vr .Vrr -- tr-l w rm
the Central Committee on "Child Wel
fare. Thla action was followed bjr
monrwbichiut Into Whands of the whist partr to, be given 'by

these principled -- to individual 'cases.
Miss Bergen,' the social investigator,

worken and Children'! Aid; As-Chica- go

successfully along tne lines -- believed
to be needed in-- this city.-- v; ---

''

This ' Statement ?ls to - be : referred
back to the various organizations rep-
resented for- - individual signatures," as
any organization- - of women --andi also
any individual woman maytbecomea
member at thelr central ' committee,
and 'all who i so 'desire ."will be 'given
a" part- - In thI! work;' .: - $ : I U';- -.

The statement "ia as follows : V '
.. Ve, women-o- f Honohihr, banded to-
gether m ' r -- Committee"; on
Child' Welfare, "believe that, .whenever
the rights of 'the child , art Invaded; It
Is essential- - tothe:. purposes ; of thls
Organization ytoz take 'cognizance4' jf
those-soci- al trnestions , "which ? affect
tbe integrity of ,the: family; and --to- do
our part in-th- nphuilding of a- - vigi-

lant public opinions .t?r- ?We believe the young of both sexes
are the peculiar prey of evil men and

i.r' - . llhe steamer t wm. take, San 'Fran- -

sound social custom, embodied in and
enforced by law and sustained pub-
lic opinion.;! ; A V: '

"We alike thev : deprecate Injustice
which; ,SiSSi- t of the Pr6mbtion

V. . m--
waiv w uiuivu v v uvu c av v aa t

avowed champion of the girL --r An un
prejudiced hearing and justice' are the
rights of every girr and boy alike. :'t'-- ?

--. ? "In- - maintaining the - above teamed
public policies and 'lir seduring'to In-

dividuals the above 'named rights, we
pledge serviceyV" : i

SUPERVISORS

FPU

STA&BUIXETINTinJRSDAYr

mam

y - ?"

vAYeori'--s

HunnniT a i; 'rn.J! nt

City and County Physician1 Wayson'sjbrb
plan for adjustment of the difficulties
between the city and the "Queen's hos
pltal officers finds favor'.wlth Super
visors HolHnger and; Hornerv and May
or Lane, vr rr'-v- ' ; T

V Hollinger objects' to the proposal of
hospital authorities that the city

pay the salary - tbe extra -- Interne
which will be required , In the event
that the hospital builds the proposed
addition - for :ity- - and codnty -- patients,
while "Mayor Lane Is working BnT)ro- -

posed amendments Id the' proposal sub
mitted by Dr. ' W'ayson, which: he says

carried out win win his indorsement
of the' proposal. '. J1-.- - '? j-- - ;.v

I xan't see why the city and county
should payvthe'' salary 7bf any "extra
internes which-migh- t be needed at the
proposed addition said Hollmger toi
day, "inasmuch as the city -- pays
much per head ;for ' county patients.
The erection of . an', addition will pro
vide more room, for, the hospital afid
eventually will be a necessity from
their own standpoint If that part
Uken off. I will favor the" proposal.

ITS QUEER 1LT11I

.. ,v :
; : f . ... ,

The BeUInghami Washi, Reveille
tella this - bit- - of - romance involving
Honolulur ; i x j'y'r'

"Last August high school student
of the city saw a picture' In toercin'-re- ht

number'of 'a magazine.' depicting
a group of high school girls of the Mc-Kinl- ey

high School - In HohoJul V Ha-
waii1 - Being of an? experimental turn
ofinind,;be.: clipped'
from the .magazine.- - pasted lt'ttpdn an
envelope "add marked one of the girl's
faces with an arrow.v" A v letter' ad-

dressed to thegirl with the marked
face?:was written and lnclbsed In theH
envelope: ,Their'be wrote a' letteflto
the principal of the schobf stating bis
reasons tof writlngand- - started: the
two epistles. onTthe'Wayv) i?-'?;

Months"passedland!thestadent for-
got: the 't episode. Yesterday-h- e re-
ceived a note tromHonoluIu.frdmJthe
young woman wltn' the toaxked face
saying that she .had just"? returned J
iron a visit to: Seattle and that upon
her"retnrn.the . principal --bad i' shown
her the letterThe picture in the mag-
azine- was. of a very pretty?yottng "girl
and aince the note.: which came yes-
terdays 'goes toshow thatahel8. a
naUve of the .United States and not of
Hawaii, the" high student con-templat- es

journey, to the 'South. Pa-cifl- o

-- to accept .the , Invitation of
correspondent, to spend the winter : In
a country where .the i climate '"never
changes."

PHOENIX MEETING NOTICE

T3

4 i Regular meeting of Phoenix Lodge
this evening at 7:30 o'clock."- - . '

r f v ' " l ' "' v
' A small house situated near Nuuanu

and WyJIie street owned by XI. Kawa-har- ar

was totally destroyed by fire
Tuesday evening; -- '

A glass bottom boat which , can be
drivenJ by ' either motor wor oars has
been launched;at' Kaneohe bay by
Charles D, "Wralker. '

The Free Kindergarten and Child
ren's Ait Association will hold Its reg

Tti1 MaAtf (t r 4r)mAPAiif aft i tA aIvaL
A policy "

school

whist TJlayers are Invited to at--

Branch Rebekah "Lodge, this

The regular meeting of the Free
ana

by

our

sociaUcn will be held Friday, March
5; at 9:30 In the LIbrarytof HawalL

- '",' It-- - ''. o

; Dr.'S. Kobayashi, a ""kamaalna." has
returned to Honolulu after an absence
of 10 years. He will open his office
on vineyard street.

i Judge William Seaburn ,
Wise,"-distric-

magistrate at j HUo, was ,reap
pointed to that office for another two-yea- r.

'terra by Chief Justice A. G, JL
Robertson yesterday. : - -

r After three' hours . deliberation :a
Jury In Circuit Judge Ashford'r court
was nnable to agree on ' a ' verdict Ju
tbtf' case 'for Lorenzo' FiHo, a Porto.
Rican indicted on a statutory charge,
and ne must be given another trial..

Chief Engineer Chester Kinsman of
the Matsonia has been designated care- -

1 . ; ; ' v to ,

Hawaiian ; exhibit-- .

What to See at the Exposition" will
be the subject of a tallchy A. P, Tay--

S ' Commtttee? Inthe boy at r,,v-- 1,-- 11 u- -n xr
uami

the
of

if
(

so

Is

a.
his

'4

All

exposition at the- - best advantage.

p Gordon" 'Osborne's 'spirited group,
MThd ' Surf Riders"," In the' J tropical
room of the Hawaiian pavilion..' was
completed yje?terday;.f The 1 two5 friezes
by the isame sculptor representing an-cie- nt

Hawaliito: legends; 'are also fin-
ished and in place in the wings of the
bunding.--San-: -- Francisco Chronicle; f

'li'Wtyty'

Marriage" licenses werel Issued by
Agent Palmef P. Wodds yesterday, as
follows f 'Albert Martin; Porto 'Rican,
31 years 6l(J; and Miss M.'Mbniz;' Por-tugiies- eL

18 years of age f M. Vrde Cot- -
i 25 ye4rs:;ld,land"Mis8 Julia Me--

remodeled and enlarged,' a ; force-o- f

carpenters haying'" been at work' there
the last few days: VThe ; new; bfficfe
will 'tohslst of.a suite of three rooms,
Including 'a private offlcefor Dhlien-T&erg.tfThe- re

,wltt lais', b n . entrande
off , the - main, corridor of the - Cunha
buUdlnk jXF&iri

SDAiLnEMinDEnsS

r --ItOund: the: 'Island ? In --autoi $4.90.
Lewis Stables. ? Phone 2141.Adv.----- -

Round v th Island In' autoy-- $5.00.
Lewis' Stables, f,'Phone 2H1---Adr- ."

K Fashionable gowns i to order. ' vliirs.
W. El Bell Lot Bldg Fort fit Adv.

Expert typewriter , repairing .' any
make of machine. Have ybu seen the
Dlrver .NiKr ? ? Hawaiian i News-- , Coi
Ud ' X4'U?? if-':-

'

V DIsaimlnatIng ladies' are being high-
ly pleased :withirthe? new-- Bprlng- - mil
linery ; shown at Milton . & Parson'Sv

Having completely- - reepverea v irom
his latejillness By F. Schurman. osteo-
path, may be consulted at his offices,
Beretanla street,' cor Untonl Adr.
' --Henry May & 'Cov baVe just' receiv-
ed a fresh .shipment oj Sweet's: (Salt
Lake City) pink lady cream chocolates
and Ethel 'Barrymbre - chewing v choco-
lates. - Phone ;12Yi.rfAdyJ i j :'

'''.'v". .
' etsp , '1:

LEGISLATIVE NOTES ;

Rev;'Frank'SOTdder1nyoked:dlvine
blessing on-t- he' Senators' when the
oppef ; legislativer. 'brand jr convened
this afteraoon He Hook; then place of
the regnlarlyuappointed senatehap-lain- ,

who was suddenly called to Ewa
thla morning by thocllmesa of his. wife.

; An' explanation t comings from: Sec-
retary W.."W,' .Thayer's office today
concerning: his . action In. taking, l-

nme "of . I515;,revl8ed.-Xw- a from ;the
senate - chamber yesterday morning lis
that --hepas - secretary, and lin charge
of the printing and distribution ot the
revised laws,- had not given .the' books
tot 'the Vehate, vandsthat 4 that body
thereforewas not regularly authorized
to keep Mem." sHts.version . is said to
be .that the committee or commission
appointed to compile the" revised, laws
did not receive at "the 'same - time au-
thority to print --them and distribute
them. The latter duty" fell to' thesec-retary- "

of the" territory. ;But the? sen-
ate recovered theTvolume in dispute,
so the incident; was'' regarded.' by 5 the
senators this mofnmg ;as ' a closed
chapter.: ''Slr;f-lviHt'.-ri- :'

WANKE!N)HAVyAlh;; . :

TO ATTEND' CORONATION
. :r-- . y it f'.'-A

1 .fyviiJUp-- :j
; Many -- members ?.' of ; the 7 Hawaiian

branch of the 'Japanese Red Cross So-
ciety are planning" to attend the'".coro- -

The Modern Order of 'Phoenix ; will 1 nation '. of ? Emperor
meet In their' home, corner Fort; andj wlu be held at Kyoto. Japan, on Octo--

Beretanla streets, this evening for i ho- - her 10 this yean There. are more than
purpose of Initiating candIc"Ups.A"r. innfT r"5? in !-''- . "I t "..

ACT FAVORED BY

ClillAlI
Without indorsing any of the several

proposed workmen's compensation
biThV the Chamber of Comnierqe at 'a
special meeting late yesterday' voted
to go on record as favoring the prin-
ciple of wctkmen's compensation for
Injuries and accidents.' ''' ' -
". There was" considerable discussion
prior to the' adoption of a resolution
over the relative merits of the various
proposed --bills at this session of the
legislature," but i the discussion finally
came to' a close when Itwa decided
to leave : the matter of details - to the
legislation committee of the chamber.
The resolution -- is as follows :

S "Be. It resolved ' that ' the Chamber
of Commerce of Honolulu go on rec
ord as favoring a - workmen's compen
sation act and leaving to the legisla
tion, committee of ' the- - chamber the
adjustment of the proper principles to
be incorporated therein." ', '

Dr.. Frederick L. 'Hoffman, actuary
for the "Prudential Company, and one
bf the company's leading statisticians,
spoke so convincingly on the 5 subject
that it is now planned to have him ad
dress members of the senate.

punaIw
tomorrow ;t0 discuss
m 'PROBLEMS 0OCH00L

?
' The Punahou ; Z mothers'. . meeting

called by President Griffiths of Pnna- -
npu, to - which invitations he ',been
seni oui 10 an runanou mouiers, wui
be held tomorrow afternoon at 3:30
o'clock In1 Charles R; Bishop hall. s

- The InvUations are. informal; being
sent out - by the. trustees through the
students Of the schooL If by any
chance a mother has not received an
fnvftaticn-th- b trustees' are anxious
that she regard herself
Is des'red that every Punahou mother
be present ;

1

.

'

This is the first gathering of Puna
hou mothers aa far as Is known. The
meettog'5wni discuss plan's for cooper-
ation ,1n questions which arise In the
training of: children and win attempt
to"1 work out some plan by whleh moth
ers and teachers can work together In
solving some of these problems.;
? The proposal for some such meeting
came almost : simultaneously 1 from s $
number; bf mothers '.and .from.- the
school authorities, -- Enough Questions
on which action- - can, be taken have
already been suggested tq Insure the
success, of the 'meeting. --

4 k;

BACFROMHEINaUNE
v::. First Aid- - to- - the Wounded :i ;

'' . Paris, "March 4E:At almost .every
station on' the railroads' you will see
men shattered ?and wrecked; for life,
men who must face tne future horribly
mutilated, - and ' yet' they accept ; their
fate -- without a -- murmur , of complaint
or bitterness. It is the same in. Eng-
land, In France; and I suppose,' in Rus-
sia, that all eoldiert am bearing their
sufferings .with, the greatest of forti-
tude. t "v .;

i The best ' aid these" men; have is
within; themselves." The ; human body
will best resist infection ' from; ballots
when It Is 'healthy, strong, active' and
with all of its functions fully alive and
working; -- :Thebest aid to" thia condi-
tion la tohld' and altera-
tive that will first put the stomach
and blood right, for these" are depen-
dent oh 'one 'another; 1 Good "stomach
means good blood.'and likewise good
blood means good stbmach. ;' i -

-- Df. Pierce's' Gdiden"MedicaI Discov-
ery helps the stomach to do Its ; work
naturally and properly, stimulates he
liver. The system- - Is freed from ; pof
sons. The blood Is purified.' Every
organ Is rejuvenated.. JThis ."Medical
Dtscovery of Dh Pierce,'! free from
alcohol or narcotics. It - is made from
the roots' and harks of American' for-
est felants with ' triple refined glycer-
ine, and is the- - best bipod purif ler, Je-cahs- e

it banishes' from' the blood all
porsdn! andVimpuret matter It dis-
solves impure- - deposits and carries
fhehi out,' as ' It "does all impurities,
thtough theboweIs,'kidneys"iuld 'skin.'
If you have Indigestion," sluggish liver.
catarrh; unsteady nerves, or a pimply,
skin, get Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical
Discovery today and 'start- - at once to

kind' that puts'-- energy "and ambition
into' you and -- brings- bacTr youth and
tlgor-Ad- v. t : .

MORGAN CO.-TO'HAV- '
s ' ?;REAL ESTATE AUCTION

'' Sir ; lota ' In different parts'l of the
city 5 will be sold ; atr auction ".at, the
office of ' J." F. Morgan Co.' Saturday
at noon. V The parcels include one lot ,

of two . acres In v Pacificr Heights ad--

joining the .Von f Hamm 'residence ; a :

third r, of t ah i here lot ; on 'Beretanla
street Waikiki the- - Dpnnar threeilota '
on 7 Green and Kamani ' streets, '. Ke--

walo, and the makai-walki- ki corner of
Piikoi and vBeTetanIatreets'Hi
Ja-eT- c'erutv e a:3 vowcvCTry j

OneritalSCream

o"; ' - X -- -

rnaUM Moth rtek,tUuh w4 Ski Damn,
ftad rrr btoala .

taeusn. It h&a toitba tMt ef M Tr. ud! btmtMt iMt
it t b aara It U

Acedia
am. Or. U A.Ssjrr

.Mid. t ltdj f tkfkkottoa ( patiaat):

hnH I. raeoanoattd
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Wear real silk hose.

If they

Phoenix

'A.

Hose

they real silk,
and nothing but silk

in
at

fumUhed house, KalmukL rsntif ftSXO par issntX

: -- . - 4 r . 1

Lat.

' ALL KINDS OF ROCK 'AND SAND FOR VC.":,:.
A ' ' ; ; ? FIREWOOD AND COAL. ' . ' ' -

S3 QUEEN :
t JpCC rv. 511
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L

are

are

50

1 ,
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Art Goods.

.i '

' '

they
cents

Arid they

cost
pair

come
colors

Sold only;

CLARION

3E3E
Dirse-bedroo-m

'
.

XONCFISTE

r77'?- -

Gbiriple line Oriental

.

4

Xj,

-- --

7

Especially silk
cotton creoe kunonos.

FORT ST., ABOVE SKATOIG RIHK

' ' . i i '
', ' ' -.'. f
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; t had hut two loaves o breadt I would sell one
and buy hyadnlhs,for4htywv

Koran.- -
" M r; V-- .-

-v iftf

CHECEIHa THE HEEDLESS AUTOISTS.

Judge Monsarrat 's severity in dealing with
nutoists convicted yesterday in police court of
law violation ought to go a long, way toward
checking the heedless drivers and the joy-rid- e

gentry. ",. ;;-;- " ;; r:J 1: K;' 7 f
' "

. A; vigorous crusade by Jjie police, hacked
up with s the judicial firmness shown .by the
.district, magistrate, will convince the reckless,

take-a-chan- ce fellows 'that? they must observe
the traffic laws. It is literally true that a large
proportion of the men and womenwho drive
cars in Ilonol ulu are careless about the pro-
visions of. the law such as running ' on the
vrrong side of the stret.-In;ninety-n- in'e cases
out of a hundred, nothing happens -- when the
law is disregarded, j In the hundredth' case
there is ai collision, or a pedestrian' Socked
down, or . something of the , sort. And then
comes the police court 1 and its unenviable

;
. :;;;notoriety:;- )y:j'---:

Onb' phase of yesterday s. police' court: record
Reserves notice. In; passing sentence ""upon ; a
city official who admitted that he had not
tliought it necessary to licrhf his lamDs at'duskfnTfln
; :;u vno iunner aammea mai ne iriea to anve
his car after he found the steering gear, defect
ivc, Judge Monsarraf said.tbat the driver had
I .id himself. open to fullTcsponsibility for. the
violation cf the law. Although his carelessness

as in two minor details, he was as fully re
as though he bad injured 'badly in- -

1

cf i lightly the man struck. And
o he I:ad thus made himself. responsibledie

.t. ho ::nishcd. ., :; 'Vv'.- JyZ
atJitude the part the district mag--

tratc uld a corrective for heedlessness
i t! ? ":jlic streets. "Whether accidents'

dp

he be- -

on of
si be

do
r. t. follow frem

... .

careless
-

driving; tbe
s ('river is a menace and should be dealt

Judro Ilcnsarrat doing it

Hc::oIi Ill's auto troubles appear to be par-'cl- cl

l- - those of Tacoma. ' A-lat- e Tacoma
; :t stales on official information that ' half
j aatc:: lohilcs in Pierce county are operating
violation1 of the state law and mentions

2 ciaplojment of a man by the county to cn-rc- ?

the law being one who lost a foot in an
c; dent while employed as county motorcycle

'Alout half the machines, checked so far,

let::

. I t i

r

'

c:i a
He

th

;vo

t

.

is

t

ays, "arc said to po operating under
r.t have expired or .have the license
;rly displayed." Several machines

operated on one license, license tags
:i as to bo and saTcs-p'osin- g

on the authorities by operat-dmonstratih- g

cars on one license-1- -
:f wl.'.h sounds li!:o the noise made by a
iL.;r t the chamber of commerce. of Hono--

i

:

c t rcino t e occasion.
"

--.
' '

.

lulu a , certain number of cars-ar- e

v.cd r ider one license for demonstration
cs, hut in Washington state it seems the

!o is cno license. one car.' There is a pro-io- n

requiring the number to bo displayed so
at it can be easily read at a distance of 100

'. " - .;AI;vt i- y

a rr.ni: dicpziisahy needed.

In connection with the discussion of im--:
oved arrangements for hospital treatment of

. he poor,; the matter of the free dispensary
hould b' considered.:

.hhjine years ago the board of health sum-:aril- y

c;:cted the dispensary from the quar- -

:rs . in v, hich it was found when transferred
, roin territorial to county control, and the
Municipality having neither land nor. money
or a building the dispensary thenceforth came

: i be operated at the private office of the city
r. d cou:: : y" physician. This has been an un-

it cry arrangement, apart from its being
; :i impo ition on the physician. N ;"

Whether the suggestion latelycoming from
)r. "Ways on, of arranging with the Queen's
o'spital" for having an emergency and exam-- .

npx to that institution under partly
Tnil control, be adopted or, not, whatever

Provision is made for the indigent sick and yic--

t hns cf accident among workmen ougut to m-"- V

a tfCQ dispensary of modemltype.VV':h
tTi,t- -- nncction a movement lately started

iorial in the ,Tacoma. News the following ex-

cerpts are taken to show the nature of the pro-
posed new style of dispensary forjthat city: .

J' "ltvnieml;thoSy
formt 6f i city. dispeniaryut witbotit'lkey viis
which in some cases have surrounded it . And
it will have the additional distinct ptlblijJ bene-
fit of being ableto --"each ulwitbnelrnlliano
to gather in those unfortunates.who ordinarily
must ask help pftener than . once before they
get iC For tlieseVmVnrpropose,'' indeed,;a sort
of medical survey of the citv. Such a survey

'

at

lrUi

governor
the

... ,t ...... w , . . ';. . .. 1 ..- -: . ...

contagion in its tuber-- tnded mnch-appreciate- d mnsic. ,
' y--

In the suggestion of the last sentence there is ; felicitous speeches jrf which the sen-food-f- or

reflection wtlwjrf
nevolent spirits here who are engaged fare of Hawaii offered their

Keiernng the. reported interest being taken ught. that party lines are a very

the movement by-t-
l iAysicmn

the article says: .,.; x -- ;? ; J.welfare,. that the the
V' hfiir n truism ,uypwr. u uuw .mvummwu. ,uu

pose to;4welcome tor this ' .unselfish work all 'happily
,

vhnnJ'nMA tAliriAinna'mliA ' awa wvtll A . V. aT I: All Of

. the nature friendly
poorahus able. procure medical-talk- s around .banquet

attention equal: to that winch abundant . money
will buy;yrlt;is in nndertaking: wbicli benevc--:
lence commends -- and , applauds, and
sureiy ine couniyi commissioners, scarceiycan
afford to withhold the slight: cost Which the

ofitpfnnlflfaslCnhniif

undecipherable

ing cannot afford place obstacles its wav. '

cLEwsbpninsLi.
ir:

'There; . is' one fundamental -- factor; upon c piaciasv
t. iLj!t3..j .vL-.- .h upper.diiun5ropranff'ae

to coiiuuencejnaiis De- - hoteL ThectfcaEioh ,wm the
good demanat for burodpuctsfori

Kd ,tk l.-I,W-. rBgtaiehU-)wWcliven- t ccurred 124
luuuuio. iv, yumc irai nr rl ai. - c UU)
plenty-t- o 'sphrefor 'eptport fromVthe' crops ; of
1914; and'aU indications ; point tV a large acre-
age inT 1915. 7 Europe'4itiiiiain1will raise
small crop it?;ycarvetf'-t-
nates earlier than expct!e(i rFor many reasons
European soU cannot;a4tel
year and it will be years- - before the devastated
districts can fiilly recnperate.l.We may be fciirej

therefore; of profitable pHces dTQn our; surplus
food products for some; time to cornel "Addi
tional reasons

'
;fot confidenCerare the early, ad- -

i 'J-nr- : 'i-vt- i A '

juuruuien y in ongress , ana s ine lauure qi,.me j
ship-purcha- se V. billHehry'Ciws'weeklyi
trade lht&:M:

.Welfare
- . standing the.

great goodVf Hard; persistent and far-sight-
ed

work; is needed. .Bvf way, do the
women committee and. the organizations
back of it, of the plan to operate theaters
on Sunday T they believe lit will; promote
the welfare of the children of Honolulu ?

they consider it wisQ amend the territorial
law that moving-pictur- e shows can be given
oh Sunday T This is ;quesiidxi;yery''liceif! to
bo brought up in the legislature' soon.

The 'withdrawal of Ships Purchase
means: the defeat of; President Wilson on a
piece' of legislation behind fwicnbe had put
the full force of bisJaministrationV I It was
defeated not because- - he made it party
measure, but because the country; n large felt
the law was economically hazardous
and internationally nsl

the

;;t'"v
bill

Timid pedestrians, may fpluck hp a little
courage now that the police judge is
auto-driye- rs they will pay' Heavily for breaking
the law. ;: C;;.' ;:.; H i;

The British claim that Gerany.'ahd Austria
playing losing, game ohl the eastern --front

lacks the indorsement of Nicholas Nicbblaie--

Vltch. ,: vrif-- :

VltalyUo; Increase Heir tandmg-Amy.- !'

jueanwniie oiuer nations are xapiaiy ae--:
creasmgHheirs.

Somehow cutting the communications
does seem to 'stop-- ther announce--

menis.Mt:;
'V- -

;

;i- -

". ; .....

'
-

V, :

'

t .

a

v:

t.

"V

--.

;

The lists , of casualties J fail to i record -- the
deatlis any of these milit war-rjoet- s.

There U ; never; be: a , better time than right
now for the sultantoart h6l3r-war.-

;f

may furnish administration bill may be said

GUESTS GOVERWOR

' ' MOMMa0
Upper House, Dinner, Given

by Executive, Glad to Ex- -
. press Its Appreciation

The heartiest good, jand the
most- - Knew sesire rof .TatLUar co
operation . th and
the pper' hemse of3 leslslatnr
were strongly In erldence last night
at a dinner giren, tq the sentors by
uorernor innuam, v nis residence,
Lnnaino andaiaekfeld streets.

Every member of the senate, was
present and several other invited
guests.' The, broad lanais of Dr. C .B.
Cooper's home were yeffectively and
appropriately decorated in the nation
al colors and Hawaiian flag and.

and discover

in the and him

to to
in

esecuUve has
hiAi.rhvrirw. were, seme theentlments

etpresWcf by 'speakers. ;

the speeches were extempo--

raneous and In of
ihe :WUl be to the table, the

to in

1

l.Uliy

':ur sized in;

J The, annual dinnenof tnexincers
; , ne infantry even--

'Ins inthe1 ir iuunu mere lii Ycung
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so
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years ago ; yesterday.
at the long tabla was 40 and

thia was :be
Francis H. r;ed, and
was tailed VoodfIn
Grady Jones, the latest the
command. . The committee on arrange- -

jnents; of .which Lieut
the active head, had provid-

ed 'a' table .with
decorations in brilliant red carnations
withL with shades
to The officers of j
the" regiment, tropical, tull dress, as--

airi

.. m . .

' andV
; TT , . . , toast to intro-- 1

the

... Do
Do

;

'

not :

; ;

his v.;

1

the the fair1 sex. Chap-
lain W. R, to1- - the

on.

leave Infantry,; Aloha,"
n.KAttitfAM

riaiiA
233g

Tantalus'

,t :

t

9th

and

street..-..- .'

--Aloha

m FOR HAWAII

setting the keynote in his
brief remarks. Several of the speak
ers laid on the necessity of
legislation that will encourage and

the . national and
Jones."adjutant-general- . out- -

ter. the

tl
atms'the iard

slrabllity action to beautify toV PuTcnaslnt;
Honolulu and alve E. J. Botts, great economy
effective and. vl .through thet submitting of
I Slayer ane. ,of the gorernor's to the bulld

In a speech hum-fin-g materials, oil,; feed.'
orously depicted some of the troubles and offlce suppUes Is graUfjlng to

mayor and ended asking the! the supervisors.
senators to "with the .city
in new city halL

During the evening every guest was
caUed on for m talk all

of the vupper
house sat on the right with

Lane at his the other
end the table was Cooper,
had on his right Secretary 4t the

Thayer and m his left Senator
James Coke. President

assured the governor that the
senators and
are glad to work wiUt lim for the
success of the of 1915

the of
Those present last'-night-. were the

governor, DrJ Cooper, .Senators
Rice. Coke. Mi-kae- le.

Baldwin. Baker;? Iaukea,. Rob
inson.1 'Penhallow, Quinn.

Metzger, Secretary; of
the Territory Thayer. Riley H. Allen.
CoL'J. Jones and iLane.

vnnm mtr i nrrnir mi imnm 1. ninmirn
lyUIlVrAlsHmiWlViW

jVLZES?l?

I COfliEiRMS 124-YEA- R

'n!LiiV -- P:iAA nrl'moet effective in iriis upon
5 ai.u was applauded

Solendid

oi

which,
a

assemblage;; ided:byjJPoL
French.-wh- o

adoitb
AAoyi Fr Fred-endall--

handsomely- - appointed

ferns-and-handle- s,

ma?;h the-flowers-
,:

in.

EqulUUon,":

156J.WHder
Kaimukr......

accomplish;

surroundings.
fcBrfurnuihing

responded.
CbUUngworth

Chllllng-wort- h

individually
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Speeches
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beginnings

seated
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thifJj

With the singing ot --Auld Lang Syne,
accompanied the orchestra, the
banquet ,was- - concluded. '...?. r- -

committee of arrange-
ments was the directorate of the

mess; of whic .CoL . is
president; Capt ;Kay, vice-presiden- t;

LieutHoffman; pecreury," and JJeute.
Fredendall, Preston,' CaMeM and
vester

- - -t . .

t. CANO?ri.TJLT has so far recovered
from his llraess as to able

... - . i. WW . maw " vfc. s

on me rocigarpen. oi .w?. nuv - -

tel and precisely;;at:30, :o'clock: staytog with friends ;at,yalWkl
marched-t- o the banquet .Jrdoat- As the and: is rapidly,; y. ri

cblumn: entered the. room; the orches-f..;- V j-- 'Xr.
of the'2d struck up the regimental !' -- 'CAPT; PAUL SMITH.,

at.! T omHo tir h 'riiAr ' nanied eight Portuguese and Spanish
moved at table; to that 'immigrants to Ne.orkfrom .wwe f

Cot, French 'officiated toastmas countries. Is expected ; back von

The Central Committee on Child lias' for ;the evening following Manchuria.
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duced the first' speaker to reply tot :IR. MOWA RD .BOTTS of "this city
the toast, The Regiment" :--. In a, well formerly a student or ind-

igested resume of the? services of the t lege, sailed yesterday from San Fran-2-d,

L2eut-coL- v B. W, Atkinson, the - cisco for Honolulu, where, has ac
enooVof nhintoA "ontT th nath.of ceDted a position Instructor in Mills

future as one lighted the glory of; College. Walla Walla, Union,

the regiment's past services --V:vH-i I '.;',v-i- -. .' TT". '.';'
' This was by; the officers . LESLIE THOMSON; of T. W

risine and sineinz "Annie .Laurie.". Thomson the Avenue garage and a
Capt Culli8on, replying to "The La--J well young man along gasoline ,
dles, made a . Clever ahd suc. row, wul leave on March 2 for Honb-cess- f

iilly defended his position s- - a I lulu, where he will go Into the automo--;

bacneior. wnlle .laying- - a gauanv uT; oue ana garage uuaiueo.-r-sjou- i.

butet feet of
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;-.- ;-- ; ViPERCY CARQE;' well known as
had been ussigned him, made the hit,--, former field man for -- the
of the Evening in a witty series of re-u- e. ai an ranci5cA wuow,,
marks, enamg witn acciassicat appeal umwu uni..a..... -.-.-

a fervent demand for'a toast to oi wonomiu, general Seui
"The Horse." ' v ; ; - , tfor the .Mutual Ufe.;:

i...jrx:j'-:- ' v- - nisn a wpII itnown Life man:. has llke--

in equitation and right worthily; did ( wise joined the.Trent.tit compahy.
ha iurfnrm .Hntv , ,Thft it tnat Report. - 7 ; iw v muw j !q i '
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CELSON,
man at Diamond

l:pir lJ-T-r- r station, who for years has faithfully

SZTSShTPOrted the arrival of shipping at
i n f H lulUf; waa taken snd.

tlons .This list
and Kay, Lieut. Mathews and Wright at the Queen's veteran
and Smithy a glowing trlb-- marmer ia improving and expects to
ute to the 2dr Gibson called on Yeturn to his duties a few days:
each ,of those win shortly m t ,

for remarks, and tbse and! , a special program ;wil be given at
each voiced his personal regret at the the Methodist Sunday evening

separations ' . v by Miss Pearl Sutherland, : organist
' Capt then--' concluded with an : and director of . the quartet choirs i A
appeal to the; younger, officers, to re- -' quartet composed of Miss Helen Grace
member that the regimen ty "reason. Caldwell, soprano; Mrs. William Heu
of the rule of foreign service; would ry contralto; Frank Mldklff, ten-- 1

grad ually ; lose the" ,'plder. offleers "and or; M Christie, bass, will be assisted
'theretdrertheVreglment's future , by visiting and local" talent . The. pro-w-as

largely. In 'thetr hands.; He waa gram In fall will be. announced

DWEHLINGS;FOR;RENTV
ivaua roaa, wukiu ......... .

Kalla road.-Waikik- l

FURNISHED HOUSES.

: ,0ahu Ayeflue, Mahoa
Upper Manoa road .... .. .ii

V5 i V. .UNFURNISHED
1148 Gullck , . ; . .'. . . . .

- 1475 ;Thurston Avenue .v, ; ; . t . . .
Avenue . . .. .. .. ;' -

?. 1139
,132$ Kapiolanl. .
'' Ferdinand Adolph Streets Manoa.

Kunawal lane.ioff XJliha Street.
'Kunawal Liliha

Cottageslfos. 3 and 3, Auld lane..... ..
lane, King street.'. ...v.. ...
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4 bedrooms . . .... 40.00 ;

2 bedrooms .'. .; s t V. . 50.00
4 bedrooms. y; ..jVv
2 bedrooms... ,,...;...c' 40.00 ;

HOUSES
Avenue,

laneTand

3 bedrooms. . ; ?s .Vi; . 45.00 -

2 bedrooms. .
5 bedrooms. .. 40.00
3 bedrooms. v. 40.00 f
4 bedrooms. . ..... 43.00
3 bedrooms .. . ; ...... .; 40.00
2 bedrooms , . ; ...... 45.00
3 bedrooms... ....... 20.00 ".

i bedrooms ; . .V. .". ; 13.00
3 bedroom. . . . , 1S.00
3 bedrooms. j".- -. :, ; V . I 17.50 i

Guardian Trust 'G6i, Ll:d.
titangenwald Bldg Merchant St".;r-- : ;.;;;, !

itlys - .:-- .' r.: .'.
":. . ;i ..... ... ' f .

x-.- T i V : ..... .. . .
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The new purchasing department has

pnbllc phBshed.
Agent

well-phrase-d fuel

Mayor

Hawaii
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Mayor -
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known

CAPTT

Capt. within
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Kallht.
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guests.
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. . .
.

:

'
.

$35.00

. . .
.

.

.

-- ' ' ..

'v The 58 bids received ! already and
tabulated by Purchasing Agent EL J.
Botts shows some striking reductions
on commodities used by the city and J
county In upkeep and rouune wort.
Botts points out ' Fuel oil. 'which has
hitherto been bought for 11.20 a bar
rel. can be secured for 11.10 from two
firms , in- - the . clty : This 1 Item . alone
means a saving of perhaps $1000 a
year..:,.,:,; .

Carbon paper I hich was sold at $33
per dozen boxes, is quoted at $24. or
a saving of $9 a dozen, which Is equ!v
alent to 27 per cent Eberhard Faber
pencils have been reduced from 50
cents a dozen to cents, or a drop

departments. cheaper than
paying

.cents gallon gasoline
proauct;

cents.' Likewise distillate- -

'.Frederick Hoffman. statMlclaa
PrudenUal Instrn' )

pany-wi- ll address MedUaJ society
Hawaii "PublicHpaUi I

lems FUvatr regular month
meeting which

society's quarters. Bungalow building;,
palace grounds, Friday evening; March

fiTTTtl

? . TOURIST: Why --fence
busters overlooked hideous
on-lik- e .wall surrounds Uni-
versity club? surely anything. v

asset surrounding
eryand a disgrace rkultur
habitues building-ar- e Supposed!
tostand

SPEAKER HOLSTEIN, house 1

representatlvesrr l reading
newspapers many being-prepar- ed

- - county Republican
committee t Associatetu
Charities s other organizations,

per cent. I Gasoline, in : all i irone them farave
Is. ever be

The city has been 12
per .and can

gei- in sam; ipr iw- -
has been
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nd but
of ;25. used of so been pre

fore.
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now;

the

sented to , the ; legislature. I would ;

suggest that these organizations,' as;
well asprivate dndividuala having
bills' to present .inoi! :j their, meas-- '
ures as soon as.possi'-leD-r some of,

cut from '10 cents to 7-9-
5 cents pert them may get left ia the shuffle,

galloni California :heat :r hay rwts.l o ,
i ,

bought for 130 a ton In large bales t - The Spring Valley ater Company
before,' but n6w the same hay 'is Quot--; offered to sell it$ property to the city
ed at 127,75, ton.; , . l ot San Francisco for t3l.500.000L

-- .v ? , :,. . ;'.: : J - ...,
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! Jii . ft--.- JlK----

;,:,,:.;; -'- v-;;i(- in--:-r;:-
V:.;:; -- ,vr -.

ftif t?' SH6user"and near f 14th;; Vv ;

S ir Ave. KaimhKi. Modern! house ; ;

i J witlibeautifuKview of-Kai- ala

WZ1
T.1EDICAL SOCIETY

rotiWaboyVve;-- ;

mouniams. VAiiere is a one wwn auu grow

Mng"shrubs ahd !treei.rt!Yoil can saVe money

' i " by buying this property. -- Price $13200., 'l:. 'r:

i i-- i ; t k , ''; f "' ,. :; r :
.Tr.-iMr-- x! v';'t 'tii . i - .v- - - -t; - ;;pr7. . j '

r tAv r : ..... .. . - ...... - ; , ? .

Souvenir
f'-:- : i

: r;Latest and most attractive designs; ijnst whit i3 wanted;
I by Xonrists and others to jreincmbcr Carnival wc:!l ,

-
,

."'Bee th8 display ia both oar wlndovrs. :

HOUSES FOR RENT
URinsEDSD!:vI;;;

2336 Oahd Ave; Manoa, vf ;;.V. 4 bedrooms..
1252 Kinau J5t ..Vi,; ; 3 bedrooms $40.00
2568 Rooke St, Puq sul :. .?.. beirooms . . 75.00
2562 Jones St. Manoa Vail ; . i( oedrooms . , ; , .Y, 60.00

; 250' Lewef8LRd DVafldkl.'. it.-X-. V bedrooms . V; , EO.OO

1313 Maklki St".;j.:.-;v.- : bedrooms.. 40.00
Cxa- - Purlr anit 14th Ave. Kafmuki 2. bedrooms r..;.i 40,00

Klnau and Makikl. V s i.'Vi .v 3 bedrooms.. 60.00

v: ;--- ; .'. j V .' :. V : V'-- ? . . ..: ;
.

V;

1328 Klnau St. : i'. 3 bedrooms ; . . t .". $33.00 r";

1877 Kalakaua Ave. I; . .. 3 bedrooms. 20.00 v
1126 KlnfT . St. . .-- . i . . I ' i . - v. i . 5" bedrooms;.; 60.00 t
Wilder Ave.& AlexaftdertSt"- - 2 bedrooms.... 30.00

2015 pahuAvev.Manoa Vaniri-- 7 2 bedrooms ....4 30.00 ;r
2130

" Kamehameha Ave Manoa.. 3 bedrooms.. . 40.00'-1- ;
CtorrfMoUirea--va)ltfuni(U::r;"-

KaimiWI.V.:. vV..v:A.: 3 bedrooms... .il5.00 r;

1454 Thurston Ave."rrrr.t7rrrr. --2' bedrooms, r; . . 270. 7 ;f
1646 Kin St i.. 2 bedrooms.... . " 30.00 ';
702 Wyllle St and Puunul Ave.. 4 , bedrooms. . . .

50.00. '

;
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h i s V fa ther . who yliad y -

manyvybrirs' ;o
and that it 'belonged T :

to his ' father, ' my
cousin '8 grandfather. .

y
It has been-use- d by

, me, since
it; .

.;almost ycbnt uK?"

, ously and has
good time and is now.- ,

in- - good,conditiba.;;J .y,
;y Very, yours, A ; h

V 9.061,303

t . ,'. 11.065,7 8 S

fct. C. Sajres.;. 'i. '.. ;.1'vy. ".V. 84,449
C A. rcMtii ' ". . . . . . . . . 1,770.009

...M.'.-Aitdrad-
a1' . 7,725,289 ;

8.' .i.t,s w. . 6.210,345 t
R. W. Cathrart .' . ..... ..; i'.. a'.i 7.00S.748

' W.'B. Ktockmaa-- . ....... 1.7K9.338
Mnt. 1LD. Wiiiltard 3.895,760 '

:JoLb 1': Mclaiiay t,.i.-......-
. 2,179,937

J M. P. Alorfjif . ... ..... ,'. ..10,057,893,.'. Donn 2,140,283
- li. B. iilMoa.,f ; .....,.. 3,381,187

J. Y. Kr,Urd( .h-- 4 . . . . ' 1.2 10,643 si
1 John 8haaa - . . .13,J74,733 '

IXIn. John Khahaa 4,177,913 :

: uua it: Brti. . . . r. :r:ry a,t3M9
: Mr. M. HoojM ....... .- - - . . . 443,351

Mrs. J oil n McTaCEard, t i . J. 3.289,92 6 -

' '. Mr. 1). Cntcr v. .... ...... . 1.63H.410 v.

J.. SimoBOB.
" J. Srbniidt-...- . U .,'vi.Vt. .3,70,895 -
' A. lid Blarw- - . . . .... ..'..',-- . . 762,463

" i A. S. rresrott ..'.'.' w.v. i '871.030
W. J. Forlx-- i ...,,...

, CH(,6i3rx
i Cant. 1. finr . ...'..... .4... 79,043 ..
v 1 M". Sraoot v . .' v. A . .v 9.392.1 46
xJ. . . , S, , ..rt - .r 34,2-- 3 :

J. T. Warren ...V. 540,o
J. T. Warren' ........ .i . ... T.335,789

' R. A.;.....,-.;..- . 825.527,
. . N. Kotliwell . . i 1.346.S09

iftnm. juoii... rt ramir . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,347.643
. Joba K lias A A . .V . A ... : . . 4.201.174 i

J. S. WiUianw . : v . . . ... A ... 7,3 1 4.P0S
.Mrtt J. B. barl 1.428,680 :

i Cajt. Kinney ."A. A l.3'-'819 "

1J. E. Tlu'ney ", A ; ; . ; ; .'J . i .' 1.583,194. ..

r ju, w ... .. . ...........
fAMna boy 16.400.291

A I H.'. A. - Haley --iw.... A . . A ' :
v 1 K. J. ............. . A . . 1,923,146

i Mra. A. M. Rock ........... .ouu.i
? M. Kantiert .......'...-.,.-....11,032,61-

I P. W." Bakeman
'l Mr. Maryaan Waehn . . . . 8.279,830

i

1 ill Mri Ayres ownt , a Waltham bearing
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T. 1 rmbe v 1,016.4-- 3 J. ,? A. ;.

T , . . .... . . .... . 1.800,27.5 Smith . . J'-- Wood, ; ,'7.60a .,

' . ... i . w. vmrroii. j .: Uity i .
n S. rodtor ; . ??. . 1.492,973 : 0h . , 4.491.7d9 s
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op&. ltrmaa . Conklirt

Roht. ; ; i . .i . , .r:iv. . .i i; 1.SD3.926 W...lomi
Swythe Wno, Jr. y 4.123,023.

Corp. If.:; Williams ; ... .... lH,067J74d Klood 2.. ,3;87,677

L3 i A A s"" 5 '.V City';. '
JL ; v . . w . A 14.854 W. yijJyTK : : 72

CldwcU i 8.76. ,

Mrs. I'rfUeTick J. lwrryA,s,
i .. v. J"., J,lo9,923

. . ,3.6dH,7
.4T,a

lr.' F. NotUte. . ,...; 1..809,72S- -
. T. R-- Moswata --
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4,-l- S, 3 35 j;

Profit M.r U.Scott . . 1 202,831-V-j v. n AW .... .. .i..1. ....'. A 5.521.378 ,X

J. O. HotUe S,82,72
K. Mclatray; 1,790,4 IT :

Mra. 1". Kimball, rt.; --6,737,3881 r
- r.iA. Srhaeer- - v.... V942.403

J. A. MCandteS.Vv.'ii..'... .; '1,423,714 .,.
A 4.343v33lv

J. G.SrfTao. --Jr. '.- A
O. E. .-

-. I 1.863.S40 :

Un. Henry II,WUliaoi;r. 13.481,609 j v:
Mli Editk Mcld ......;,;.i'3,632,03:
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O. Hord ... . 18,346.514
Wra. C. A --BIiadIl ?J
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Your Selection
should not be governed by the size of the Com-

pany, the amount of business transacted, nor
the patronage of friends. Neither is a vital ele-

ment of

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTRACT

between You and the Company.

Get the Best Contract
A.Sendrtxime, age and address for information

as to iliejNw Policies of the
;-
- f l . ";

New, England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Castle &
Fire, Life, Marine,

;4 ,AradentJnsumiic gents

N
' V Cl f ' ,

Account
Today

BANK OF HAWAII
: ' LTD,' ;i

.Fort and Merchant

........

LIMITED- -.

Issues K.'-- N.--&-- Letters of

Creilt- - and - Travelers Check',
available throughout the 'world.'

Cello Tmncfers -

at Loycct Rates'
'' V? 'V-- - 'v'V V.

. . (Limited) v : ;

SUGAR FACTORS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

' SHIPPING and INSUR. .;
: ANCE AGENTS, ,

TORT ST-- HONOLULU, T. H.

List cf Officers and Directors:
n P. BISHOP ..v.t... President
Q. IL ROBERTSON-..V.- i ' :

..Vice-Preside- nt aid Manager
IL IVERS . ; . .V. i ; ; . ; Secretarj
E. A. R. ROSS. .....Treasurer
Q. R, CARTER. .... , .Director
a IL COOXE... ...... Director
'J. R. JALTiir..V.V..VDlrector;

" R. A. COOKE.....;.". .Director
A. GARTLEY. . . . i. . . . Director
D. G. MAY: . . . . . . ; .Auditor

HRE IHSURAWCE
if

7 THE

BFDillmnhamCo.
: v. limited- -

. ;
... ; , .. .. , . vGeneral Agents for Hawaii;

Atlas Atturance - Company .of
London, New Yorlc. UnderWrit-- r

Ajency; Providence; Wash- -
Instoif Inaurancs Co. -

4th floor. Stangenwald Building. -

T 1 f, ''
THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE

BANK, LIMITED.
-

. Ten;
CaplUl subscribed.. . .48,500,0"
CaplUl fftl'J ?....'. 80.000,000

eserre fnnu . . .... J 8.230.V00
ft. AWOKI, Loe't Mwer '

--
'

- -- v"! Id C!d3, 12 Merchant St

Cooke Ltd
Automobile'and

Savings'

Altocanae

Limited.

; SugarFactors :

Commission Merchants
end Insurance Agenti

Aegnts for
Hawaiian Commercial & ; Bosar ;
! Co.
Haiku Sugar Company. - .

Paia:' Plantation f Hf;4'v'--
:

Maul 'Agricultural Company. ,!

Hawaiian Sugar ConipanyV 7 ';'

Kahukd i Plantation Co'nipany. " ;
UcBryde Sugar Ca. U&: .

KahuluL Railroad Company. . ! '.
' Kauai Railway Company'i :"

;

Kauai Fruit & Land Co, Ltd i 1

Dichop Co.
'.

Pay--4yearl- y on 'Savings De
;vi.;V-- ' posits, compounded twiet Tr ;

v . Annually.

c. a BOCKUS. t '

Authorized Agent for Hawaii for-- .

First Preferred Stock, of Pacific Gas
& Electric Company of California.

Phone 2784. P. O. Box 542
Office, 533 Stanqenwald ' Bldq.13

AGENTS YAHTED

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII
Ltd, CNell Bldgi 96 King SL, corner

'Fort St Telephone 3529 f

FOB BEIJT -
Fine cotlage'ln town; gas;

screened; electricity; $22.... .

New house; screened; gas.
electricity; fine localityrO: - i .

Renovated house; 330. ;
A2-bedroo- m cottage; 515. h v

J. II. Schnac!:i'::v.;;v- -

jj. ' Reat Estate .' '"'"-t- . .;.;
842 Kaahumanu St f Telephone 3633

VOX SALE !

- .

200 to 3300 Fewcholce lots, Lana- -

klla tract above Insane Asylum ;
fine view: good roadsi 125 down.

10, per.mon.;' no interest; V Jv ? vi
1160 Lots 50x100, 10th ave., Pmolo;

$10 down, $3 per mo. ; no, interest

Waity BIdg. 5 74 8 King' St
Tho Chester (W. Va.) "plant of the

American Sheet & Tin Plite Co.;' In
active, for. several years,? resumed Op-
erations in full. Ci : - i i .-

- vv

s

"i. -

Heal

" 50" Ilerchaht Street

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 1915.

Honolulu Stock JExchstngi

Thursday, March 4.

MERCANTILE. Bid Asked
Alexander &. Bald w,n, Ltd. 2i5 220

I C. Brewer & Co. 29;
I SUGAR.

.wa rianiaiion 10. -- i 2H4
Haiku Sugar Co 137 145
Haw. AgrL Co.
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. . . . 34 Vi 35
Haw. Sugar Co 25 36
Hor.okaa Sugar Co 5 5

Honomu Sugar Co 100 130
Hutchinson Sug. P. Co. . . ....
Kahuku Plan. Co 16
Kekaha Sugar Co 137
Koloa Sugar Co 130
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. . 6H 6l4
Oahu Sugar Co. 20 21
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd 6 6
Onomea Sugar Co. ....... 31 32
Paauhau S. Plan. Co. .. 16
Pacific Sugar Mill .... 90
Paia Plan. Co 137
Pepeekeo Sugar Co 150
Pioneer Mill Co. 24 25
Waialua Agri. Co. 100 101
Wailuku Sugar Co. ..... 130
aWinianalo Sugar Co. ... . , . 200,. .' 1 .rill tsugar aimJwaimea
Hailnr p; & P. Co; Pfd . . . 18
Haiku T. Jt P. Co., Com. ...
Haw: Electric Co. 165
Haw. Irr.; Co., Ltd ......
Haw. Pineapple Co. ..... 334 34
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd .....
Hflo Railroad Co;, Com... , 1 1
Hon. B. M.-- Co Ltd . . . 15 15
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd. '...... 100
Hon. Gas CoT Com ..... 100
Hon. R.-T-

. St L; Co.,... v.: 150 ..
Inter-islan- d' S.' Nav. Co.. . '174 185
Mutual Tel. Co. ........ 19 19
Oahu RaUway & L. Co. 132 137
Pahang Rubber Co. 9 . .. .
Tanjbng? Olok Rub, Co, ... 19

BONDS, v - ,
Hamakua Ditch' Co. 6s... .... ....
Haw.f C Sugar Co. s . . .... . .". .
Haw. Irr. Co. s . . C. i . . .... 89
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. J9Q5.. .... .. . .
Haw. Ter. Ss, Pub. Imp.. ....
Haw. Jer. JPubMmp. 4s. .. . ' .. ;
Hs Wip - 4 8 '

Raw.' Tcr Sisi i -

Hilo R. R, Co6s Is.,'X)l.t 70. ....
Hilo- RJl.Co R.&E.Con.6s 57
Honokaa Sug. Co.' 6s. ii .... ....
Hon.-G-as Co, Ltd.: 5s. 100 ....
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6s.. 103 ,r ....
Kattal Ry. ; Co. 6s V?.'.. . ;... ....
Kohala Ditch CtL., fia.;.- - . : . .
McBryde-- Sugar . Co.t5s 100
Mutual .Ter. 68''. .; ..... 1 03

i Oahu ,Ry.r&- - Land . L'o, 5s 102
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s..... . 103
uiaa Sugar Co, 6s., .... 8o xliPacifie G.Mt F; Cds.T--. 102 103

, Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s S3 1

I Pioneer TMIII Co 5s : . .4 joo ;t
) Batf : Carlos MUlIng Co. Cs 1D0 .

waiaiua Agrii Co. Us 100 1

.Salei . Between Boards--SO- ,- 50 Olaa
6; 20, McBryde 6 ; .200. lo McBryde
6; "25; 5H. B. & M. .Co. i5: ,15 Pau-- ,

-

Session Sales 50, 25 McBryde 6:
100,400HIlo Mjfhey

15; eryday
ftoav'''IA 'Oni
35M0O,100,25, 25 6!.;.N

' Latest sugar quotations: 95
test. 4.538 cents, or $90.76 per ton; "

Suari4i538cts

Henry yaterhou:3 Tjust ; Co

Members,; Honolulu Stock: and; Bond
Exchanger

;- Fort and Merchant Streetsr - Telephone V--

j;f. worgam co.LTDr
x;FUSTOCK ' BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
YS- ?ff::; Made.'1

; Merchant Street Star Building
M "--

v-i ;' 2 Phon 1 572 .? ii ri. :

EMPEROR TO

According to the statement a cer.
taln anonymous high t official ' in the
household 'department' quoted by; a
vernacular paper the' Emperor, "alter
the coronation In ' November next,1 will
Visit Formosa, Korea, and' Karafuto. If
this turns out to be true;', it Is first
time that the-- Emperor of Japan will
have made any; trip outside' Japan
proper; while he was the Prince Im-
perial: ' the' present ' Emperor visited
Korea, together with the late' Prince
Arisugawa; lhea Prfnc Ito was the
resident-genera- l in Korea. Japan Ad-
vertiser- ' ."." . ;. ' ''

I'-A- l'

LOIS;

Estate

Telephone 2350

v; - On Liliha Street

Wees frwfl$S)Oio JLTpV

RIGHT ON CAE niE
r : i Easy ,Terms. .

' 7

STKATHHflHICli

BAGit-I- N POBT

AFTER YEAR

' Corering thousands of leagues in the
Pacific and visiting many tands"since
departing from Honolulu more than a
year 'ago, the British' freighter. Strath- -

endrkrk is back, in port with-- 5401 tons
of coal, consigned to the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company.
Captain H. "Brown, Mrs. Brown and

their son viewed with delight the pic
turesque setting of Honolulu from the
deck of the steamer as it came-t- o a
berth this

The 1 Strathendrick was one of a
number of vessels which were- - brought
into service with the breaking out of
hostilities between the European na-
tions. -- The vessel is now on the last
leg of a tour which included a vsit to
the west coast of South America, ports !

aicng iae japan, uid ana inaiaaj
coasts, at British Columbia and re--

turn to Australia.
The Strathendrick was delayed in

steaming from. Newcastle to Honolulu
because of storm and heavy seas. The
steamer Ieit the Australian coal port
on February 7, ' It did not call at Suva,
as has been the rule with coal laden
freighters. traveling between the colo- -

ies and the Hawaiian islands.
!i

Bark; Rithet Prepares for Trip.
he last of 1900 tons of sugar for

Pacific coast refineries 'Is going into
the" bark R, P. Rlthet;-whic- h reached
this iport from San Francisco on Feb--

ruarv' 23. v It .is intended- - to i

the vessel lo the" mainland about Sat - l
iirday.-T-he

'' which for years
has- - been popular with travelers, may
ake a few passengers. --w;rr,; . I

.' i , ,iia" " m .

Wlthi;00l'toit bf ' sukii from
Kealla, Kauaf, the steamer Helene is
an arrival 7:today. s :fm addition to

ri, ukf,- - mo w hnwh.t
wlndstantfrtav swells In; returningtd.tiait:UrX::A . ;

''-:- Tr-; m

fcft R nYPFPTI
. r.VO MdjySl&.fify

: - 'Ll jjl' -
i The worst fend . most confirmed dys- :

thcswhQ fori-ea- n have been
iiTinnm in pnrwnnniit niscomiorc. or

.
m-- -

;- -- ,, on do noin ;Mn flnlflrlv nvorprtTTlo i n A

thev-- s have been denied for 5ears if

1.'.

pianauon ne saia : i ne : great major--

ity of all cases of stomach trouble
dyspepsia indigestion. gastritfs, etcw
are primarily due to excessive acia
and food! fermentation. Tonics, opiates
or arUflcial.diges tahta'' which Jnetely.

assist digestion Vare as useless and
tooMsh as It would be to mend a'punc- -

tured wire without Removing - the 'nail
that caused; the trouble, what must.
be done and it's the - only" logical
thing ter do is to- - neutralize the; acid
ana8top;ine'iermeniaupn,wmcu e
for years been Irritating and distend- -

SiaitttnVbnito purpose-- 1

SpSvtiti
?f tt?5r J- - . 5!?
tmmoniarniv sitof vr ouih iir wiihti.
ever pain la felf. No matter how se--

ComlXV 10 H; win only use a little commote ey--
Co. 200, 50 McBryde 6; 5-P-io- "horse sense.?.aayi an eminent

MSiSltI

degrees

,1208

KOREA- .-

of

the

morning.

despatch

RItchet,

pectics.

oirTer8onany
-- u 7n!w ut er, ,j ci B, wt

and even such serious op-

eratlons a that; for appendicitis; have

that
from Inquiries.!, havmade that most
druggists to country are now able
l0'1tfp?t,Mrtt''it!SJiJ!-- i
powder fojn. I!tablets sufficient to

llTISUabkawoA u.vu. -
by ; Benson.' Smith & Co.;
Drug and Hollister Co. Adv;

WANTED.

Experienced sewinggirls altera
tldnsv ,B.FiEhlers"& Co. 6103-l- t

- SITUATION WANTED.

Engineer 'wants work; any kind of en
gine work: Mr Ash, 1033 Kawaihao
f' V - f ' - ".- 6l03-3-t

America wants position" as chauffeur.
Mr.; Ash, 1033. Kawaihao sL ;

6i03-3-t -
. .: :,

Blacksmith, Japanese, wants position;
5116, v-- 6103-6- t

LOST.

Ooldiwalch fob witnbiack band; Inl- -

-t- ials-ME. W. 0.;M suitable reward
'if returned tor 34 Pauahi st.

- . . !03-3- t

Thisseason we "won 279 prizes in' IP
weeks. Black, buff, "white orping-- '
tonsV;white .blue leghorns, back-
comb, reds, barfed rocks;, Anconas,

' Favorelles, Cornish games; white
crested - blackj Polish,:: silver cam--

'piftT Clrruhir WITS nil thewi
Jack le. R. 1.' St6oktnn, CaL " " -

Kftiffioa notes
i

The United States army transport
due to depart on Saturday for San
Francisco probably will be giren a
later mail for the mainland.

The : American-Hawaiia-n freighter
I Kentnckian has '. left for Island ports
to complete a cargo of 11,60ft tons of
sugar, destined for the east coast of
lha TTnUaitfCf.t&S' : - . i -

Th tMiTiPr Nopii will h riMnatph.
ed( on a special trip to Kaanapali this
afternoon. The vessel will return
with i

. ;. -

t u rtnvipa A rnmninr. rnrppntJ
tag' the Canadian-Atwtralasia- n ttner
Makura PTnMt thnt vmrpI fmm An.
tralia tomorrow.

The Pacific Mail steamer Manchuria,
on the way- - from San 'Francisco with
a number of. passengers and a large
mail' for -- Honolulu - is due here
tomorrow morning.

Taking a number of layover cabin
nassengers. the Japanese liner Nli
pon Maru steamed ?or .San Francisco
at 5 o'clock iast 'evening.1 The Vessel
carried a 'large mail.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Helene has
been placed bnf the berth to steam for
Makaweli, Kauai, at 5 o'clock. this aft--

ernoon;- - The" vessel has been ordered
to the Garden Island for sugar.

In addition to 1482 sacks of
the steamer ClaudIne; brought ' 131
em ntles. 10 barrels of wine. 3 horses.
93 head of hogs and 144 packages' of
sundries from Maui ports today. The
vessel met with fresh winds and rough

' ' " ' "seas. '. ;

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Kilauea
may be substituted for the Claudlne
on a run "to Maul ports tomorrow
evening. It is Intended to place tne

lauaine in aryaocK ior general re--

Pairs- -

n : i j -- i j i ji '
a large smpment oi canned pine into r

vmawara vanu; ine vessel win iaae
'?Jp-V"'kn-
by Libby, McNeUl & Llbby-'- s cannery.

;Thtt Flint may;sall .the early part of
v i

Steamer Cla'rtf May'Yake' tines.' 'i' :'
Arrangements may' be completed to

day to forward b pines to
tne. paClfic c0ast in the steamer O. t. '

ciaridThe vessel ia-ti-t' Pearl harbor
. - , aui anavai. sauoawaenj. .... . . .i,wu,uw .tee,

. . v-

me unuea suws
dlschirgedJ;

r i iir.;i FJnht ? t.

Tne united t States vcbUier4' Hector,
ith thw iRmaiL tvne submarinesj Is

. ... - - .. ..... ......

Sga craft are securely cradled on decK.
They ' will be launched .'at OlongapO, ;
Philippine islahdtf The i Hector has
been given toal since Its arrivatTues
day night from Seattle. It is planned

10 workmen accompanies tne suoma--

rinesto their- - destination, The-- ' party
is- - tnf charge of 'Ensign Eufo.1

; - ; ; ; s - JSl
Maul Shipping.

lul?r7ported the Matson wyaaes
taking sugar,, molasses and pineapples
atTCahuluL . The vessel had been dis- -

of mamland freight The;
Is discharging lunv

w KahulnLV brought 7 from i the- - "

North Pacific coast : The Claudlne ,

the schooner Defender - from

been supplied witn a run cargo oi sug-

ar or sjx Francisco. r -

-- . . - 1 'v Srjg sc 1 v.v-- 'tm;

vere - mv-,.wwr.H9
Maiin-toth-

e opeilaear Tttea- '

tried for L ;taow;orm Defender; 'had:
t

undergoing

j prem-l- y

'

Co.

POULTRY.

t.

.

-

jk, : road

which bo

'to curb

n of

.'

Monuay-morning.- -

I
--4

' Per stmr.Claudhie Maui
M.'Kamaka,, Geo. Wright,-E- . Mor-

ton, D. L. Mary Jo
seph,- - F..Medeiras,, B.

A. Haneberg, H; Howell
Anderson, .. Mrs, E.

:..Soahirvs ' W. Lvri'tt. Dfttt
Com'ray F. Imuaka; B lFV Tickers, W.

deck. '

PASSENGERS

f stmr. W. G.HalI, for Kauai ports.

4.C R.- - Dickens,'
r; Shiflgie. A;. Wilcox wife,
G S. 4 Wright, A. Si Ewart, Kev. C. S.
Kim. Jeremiah, J.; J

Per , stmr.. Kilauea, for ports
.S-rM- f, and Mra. II. AJ Baldwin

1M I r oiMfl w r t .

ttaiiov .

- Per stmn.Maunk Kea.? for' Hilo and
pert March 6 F. Carlson

W Kelsey.. jVliss M. Heiser. C i B.
Gage, Owen' Williamson,' Miss EL Ger- -

ry, Mrs L. Sextan, C. B. Humph-- ,
reys, C. Walker. H. AV. Mr.
and Mrs. H. a Tweedt, J.,
West, children. Mrs;; F.

t Wood, : A. W.V'cRkhardson,
Bishop McKini.' Miss Fitchi Dr.
ma, airs. ; Tvunes, Kev. M. K.
Han. V-- '. ';---

:

United Fruit steamer Sixaola
arHvfed afNw ro-rkn-

th i.onft.ooo
in Rbid bullion from South

PACIFIC MAffl TO

GRIUIY
TOURISTS

Tne vast tnrong attracted 10 :me
aiirornia coasrDy me ianama-racui- c

exposition at San Francisco is having
upon me passenger uth;

0c to tne Hawaiian islands, say loca
steamship representatives. '

More than cent of cabin pas
sengers who left San Francisctf the
Pacific Mail liner .Manchuria-ar- e

Honolulu.
Captain Adrian Dixon's radio mes

sage H. Hackfeld & Co.. this morn
ing says the ' liner ue at' the port
tomorrow with 73 cabin. 27
second class and one steerage pas
senger. Continuing to the Far East
are 114 cabin. 10 second class and 223
Asiatic steerage.

The Manchuria has a small amount
of cargo.' - It wilt take tons-o- f coal
It la the Intention to despatch the ves
sehfor Japan and-t-he -- Philip-
pfnes"Saturday morning. ; r' u;
;i The: Mongolia; .a sister ;ahip,
ing in an opposite direction, left Yoko-
hama one day behind its regular sched

It is due next Tuesday with 200
tons 'of Oriental cargo. H.; Hackfeld

Co.' may despatch this' vessel
Saft ' Francisco : about 1 0 o clock wed
nesdayt . morning. The ? Mongolia
steamed from Japan withroom for
so cabin passengers. Tnere is a large
booking to the coast in the liner.- - -

" While the Pacific TUatl steamer Nile
is carried on' the transpacific" sched
ules. It is not believed that this vessel
has been released by the British' ad
miralty.-- . The Nile was taken " over

after the beginning of the Euro
pean war. ilt pressed Into service
as transport' Some months ago a
report received here that the Nile

been wrecked off the coast of Ja- -

uan. " a lib vessel - wuicu mei uiaaater
r. vr rrr w..,

- "J "wr. V"Jjnovement . of men. and supplies be
tween Far East and Europe.' .

--

,4 ,t.t v. ? .if-'-'i-W V;--

' .'T' "
:i

"UMore than" 100 cioipasienkers left
for Hilo evening" intWef Matstn
steamer Matsonla v Ar number of tour-
ists will; Visit the volcano before
turning, to Honolulu Sunday 'morn- -

jjj-- t V 'ifr-'-Sr'"- "" ', '" V. i;

,; u ;ir .vbyi aStho hity; -

Resolution C :. i:

resolution providing: forthei
construction ' .of l ; four-foot- '

CEMENT SIDEWALK AND
v CURBS ON KALAKAU A.

BETWEEN KING STREET - AND
ENA ROAD. IN THE DISTRICT

.HONOLULU. CITY "AND COUNTY
OF HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF
HAWAIL- - i ' U:

. Whereas ' by", Ordinance No. 66,
grades and sidewalk have been
established upon portion of Kali
kaua "avenue below " and
whereas Grade Map No. ! 6 : has been
filed in the of the City " and
County Engineer; , r J-- f

.Resolved, that a four-fo- ot cement

area described t)e--

center une or uie sidewalk area.
, Upon, the esUblished lines abutting

on and adjoining the property on Kala- -
kaua-avenu- e King street
Ena road; in the said district of: Ho- -

nolulu. City and County of Honolulu,
Territory; of Hawaii, in v accordance
wlth -the ;prov2alona-o- f Chapter-6- 1 of
the Revised Laws of Hawaii as am- -

ended Act of the Session Laws
of 1911; and with the provisions of the
Ordinances of the. City County of
TlonnUtlii.. v '! ..':-:- ' rt ,

ty Honolulu is hereby ordered to
give written ' hereof ; to said
owner of owners, as by law.

Introduced br.
' 'V J. C QUINN, ;

; . Supervisor. '

Date of . introdoction. February 16,
1915. " 't ."- - v ; vvi.

Approved this 2d day of March, A.

obtained quick-ma- d permanent relief t,The, Unlted States army 'transport That the owner or owners of
following this s said Ka- -

advice I.may add I nnderstand --avi jaH. wfll; nt reach ; . .VM.n.1kA.unvvtT,r

this

Chambers

for

-

Phone

about

sugar.

sugar,

.

towed

.

before --Sunday evefalflg, Is the and Ena be' and are hereby o
ppfn!on Df the local branch of the army dered to construct a four-fo- ot

-- cement
quartemasterMepartmen-Th- e Sher,;8idewaiki: the center of shall

Two ,ertH'at jPIer 6. It - the center Une-o-f the sidewalk area,
a8 discharged: A ; and the said sidewalk as provid- -

despatch to" San Francisco is. ed by IaW -- i W ... r

le orders may on jTnat cierk the City and Coun--

r " 'Carleton,:w- -

frbm ports

IL'Case, Joseph..
Wm..Hara, F.

Rosecrans,
W. A.'
Wm ."Mrs

BOOKED

- Per
March" Forbes.' Mr.

W--.' aid

J. Z, Dias.
-
March t.w

:..;.

way Mrs.,
A.,

L.
R. Campo,

Airs. W.
two and

W. M'rsr

JUydia

The

"American

'

50 per
In

for

to
is

afternoon

J00

travel

ule

for

scon
was

"was
had

tne

last

re;
on

No.' 25,

a
AVENUE

OF

lines
that

described,

office

th

between and

by 13

and

cf
notice

required

quIck

.Maul

maid;

Kushi- -

w """"ir .i J?,
1IU1H' fJfttrict aforesaid. a -- bankrliPU - t

i Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

'6103-Mafc- h 4 5,' 6.

IN THE DI3TRICT COURT FOR THE
District of HawauVTerritory of Ha-
waii: ' In Bankruptcy. Nov 318L

1
- In; the matter of Fred W. Walker,-

voluntary bankrupt.': .-

i to the creditors of Fred Wi Walker. , .' it... m t

Notice is" fierebygiveo that oa the
2d day of March, A. D. im, the saU
Pfed W:. Walker was duly adjudicated
bankrupLj and - that. th- - first meeting
of the creditors .wille. held at ray
offices. Room 507 Stangenwald build- -
mg. Honolulu, T, on ;theJL0th Tday

of. March, A. D. I9f5,-a- t o clock in
t he : forenoon, at which ; time - the said
creditors may attend prove their
claims, appoint' a trustee, examine-th- e

bankrupt and transact-suc- other Wi--

Iness .'W 'may 'properly come ! befcre
caid meeting. V'ti-v-.'- -

- ALEXANDER. LINDSAY, JR,
- v A.Rff irM in vUa nk ru pt cy.

" Honolulu, ilarrlf "4," 1915.'" - '

Fresh Island
Eggs ;?

Sterilized Milk
PurelceGreani
Flavors Vary

Daily
;,'

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association 1

Phon 1542

APURAGY
Accuracy in correcting the defect
Accuracy In selecting the proper

frames.-:".'- , v ' ? - 1
.

-

Accuracy In advice given; ,.i --

Accuracy in what we promise and
guarantee. r r ; . ..-- .

There is no plae where accuracy and
skill are more at premium than; with
the Opticians We make a searching
examination and ' exercise the most
painstaking care in the adjustment of
every pair of glasses we seU. J

. N, Sanford
OPTICIAN

Boston. Building Fort Street
: Over May ft Co..

1

)

rHEvcn HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
' 'LTD4 Honolulu '. ;

' v,vs" . Ajenta '. ;.;:. -

-

" . P.H. OURNETTE ' ?

Commissioner of Deeds for California
ind- - New York;. .NOTARY PUBLIC.
Draws Mortsases, 7 Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts.' 79 MERCHANT
STREET,-HONOLUL- Phone 1343.'

IF YOU "WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
4 7? NEWSPAPERS .

Anywhere, at Any' Time. Call oa or
:. ..-

- Write '
.

E. C DAKE'S'ADVERTISINO
.. AGE N C Y
124 Sansome Street San Franelxco

HONOLULU DRY GOODS CO.
r t

GRAND TWO WEEK3
- SALE NOW. ON.

27 8. Hotel St -; Opp. Bijou Theater

-- Honoluli Photo ;

Supply Co. :

KODAK ' HEADQUARTERS
" '" 1059 Fort Street

EMPORIUM OF ORIENTAL .
, ; coo 03. '

- x J"

- : JAPANESE BAZAAR,
. Fort 8L, Opp. Cathollo Church.

Latest: Millinery to
MISS .'POWER ;

all

DRY GOOD!
Fort 8LV.

.R. J. BLAKE

Maoufacturers Agent l
' Orer HRl'f Cu:io, Store, BUhop .

-.- .- 7 v aal; King Sta. ; 'i

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

PHONE 351
c. q. yce rn? ro.



TIONOTiUIilJ STAR-BULLETI- N, TIUUiSIUY, MAKOH 4; 11)15. KEVKN

1HFATR1CAL 1FFERING5 EXWIIMTO
C h:a n g ? o f

Program Tonight GIRTON SAYS CENSiillS ARE WRRNG PEARL HARBOR

THE . ALPHIN MUSICAL C0f.IEDY CO. IN CONDEMNATION OF THE ESCAPE' ATTRACTS MANY

4 2r. if 7 EVERYTHING NEW

AND

The Three BilSiar Acls
WEIGHT and fclETRCH

p o BROWN and LAWSON I
k

i -
' HELEN LEAGH.WALLIN TRIO

ONE SHOW NIGHTLY7:45 6 'CLOCK
PRIQES: 10, 20c 30c. Reserved, 50c.

I J

I . il u

:. r

-- "t . v.. .

....

V.vC.

.

Canada Peas
Hemp Seed
Millet Seed
Buckwheat

Red

Grit

And AU the

: In 7;TllHlling Parts

A 'Warning to Mothers,
Fathers, Sons and
tersl ., lr

Tlie Sixlh Episode of .the

IIIlilON DOLLAR

' 1

, Prices; 50c. v

:

Reserved.' Seats Jon'; sale J

at Bijou Theater. Phone '

Cli; Nightly

T3-- Eii

HI

Daugh- -

!
; ; ;

7

Sunflower

MYSTERY

UARY.PICKFORD

10Qc3Q

Pdrfcniiance;

ilwl

Kaffir Corn:
Small Yellow Corn

wheat
Seed

Charcoal- -

Yeek

vTI.?

Shell

yy'r- - '.::;'."

California Feed Go., Ltd.
Cor? Alakea and Queen Stat-- .

7-.- 'y

rrw--;;y;;--;u.Tl-:r-
,

c

." t' .y :' '' v

v V Y '

rpm Music Co.V
Corner. Fort and King Streets x

'-V:?

8cenft from "The Escape.'at Ye Liberty Theater.

Should the local board of censors
'decided to stop the production of 'The
Escape at "Ye IJbertj theater, as has
been reported to me as contemplated,
they will work a great injustice upon
the public of Honolulu and place the
ban on one of the greatest educational
pictures ever filmed," said Perry Oir-to- n,

who is 'handling the. wonderful
.picture on Hawaii," "It ia true that
there are some scenes in The Escape'
that may be considered a trifle 'be-
yond the pale,' but these Are absolute- -

ly necessary in order to drive home
the lesson that Paul Armstrong in-

tended. ;y-- :";.:;";',-v.- --'.y.

"l do not believe I am exaggerating
when I state that Armstrong is one of
the greatest, if not the greatest dram
atist in American today and merely a

1- -

s

" 4

5

t

v

..

;

, ;

.

fine

a

Drama.
i

;

A Vi jut m

y '"If --if v

the. last few years which carry Arm.
brand is necessary to estab

llsh this 'Salome
'Romance of the Underworld "Alias

Valentine,' ad Now it
stands reason that thi3 man is not

palm off the public
show for the purpose of

parading morality. He has a reason
for. taking audience a junketing

to the underworld and of portray-
ing ; a ; scene the 'Stanford White'

'

"It strikes me that this talk about
the Immoral side of is
foolish and those who are
complaint are to be

and lose sight entirely of
the educational feature, which is
stronger this film than, any that

reference to some of the big things of; has ever been shown in Honolulu.

ALPHIN iilUSICAL A RAFFLES PLAY

CliEDlOiAWYjlSlAlRli
iWHPROORAMIIIPIREIHEATER

The Alnhin Musical Comedy ; Com-- T ' In primarily i a, cMfaeter stmly.-- ' Rex
pany-wi- ll maker its' tegular" mid-wee- k Hitchcock, - Rose': Tapley'; and Ellene

venangeot wu tomgnt ax tne uuou jensen, wno nave leaqing roies m me
theater and lor the latter half of the j great 5 drama; "Eve'a-- Daughters n
week will .be seen in "O-U-Kid- ." It 13 be shown at the Empire theater today,
another of the Alphin have made much of 'the play, ;. It; Is
ter playlets, with snewi songs, newj upon a successful serial a.
dances-an- d new;5 costumes, f; ; Jules popular It Is- - a story that.
Mendel, Ethel Davis, Rose Mendel and; holds the interest and tId
Bessie inn will all have An artist's model at a sea--

I Ih Baby Dollar i J shore resort falls in love with; a multi- -

i which' hare been thrilling and delight and the truth aTxrat each' other's lden
tng Bijdtt audiences all weekwill con tity Is learned. lxve triumphs after

as an added attraction. Wright, series fof stirring scenes.. i.: I

and: Dietrich arek - by ' all ' There are plenty of, actors brought;
ho have heard and seen them as the into the two-pa- rt drama, ;!The

singing team which : has been ing a play telling up-to-da- te

' eard in Honolulu in many moona. . I Raffles story, with , a that
j J Helen Trio eon- - gripping. '.. The fairly, hris--;
; tinue to ; startle . the spectators ties with excitement . ; Earl .Williams
j their and ' whirlwind iron and j Lillian Walker,, taking principal
jaw and slack wire walking act. j parts, are involved" in a of tron -

Brown and Lawson get a big laugh 1 bles and dangers before they, are en- -'

every ' night, but are a good natured ; tlrely free from peril and traps set by
team and accordingly liDerai witn ineir ineir enemies." . x ne scramoie ior
encores,' Their songs are new; and Immense estate is a motive for a band
original, ;. their patter " Is witty , and of clever crooks attempt " to do
clever and their dancing the last word
In eccentricity, i - n r ; - V"-'-:- .;

kapiolAni

the Voods
navraii

Two Hawaiian ' pjays showing

castoms, music and dances of people.

Hawauaii era
March lit and 13

Tickets at Service . Office,

rWednesdaVr; March 10.t

;;;vPrIce8 50c, 75c,. 11.00.' 4 r

' ...

The House of Silent
Matinee at 1:30 Vcloek. ' '. '

Evening 'Two shows nightly), 6:45
i vi.- - a.an l.i..k

Pronran for TODAY.

v

V i r

strong's
fact. Witness Jane,'

Jimmy etc., lib--

to
endeavoring to on
an immoral

his on
trip

on
episodei,

The Escape
that making

inclined narrow-minde- d

to
'

in

to
'

made-for-laugh- -,

founded in
magazine.'

offyonng
specialties; on vacation

with

'
; 'proclaimed

Crown-niftie- st

Glory," an
is

The- - Leach-Willi- n .production
with

astonishing
host

an

to

In of

'

Op

Messenger

'

Mum

away with the heirs. ;.

Barry O'Moore.was never cast in a
more congenial role than that assign-
ed him in The Mystery of the Miss-
ing Legacy.". The Empire bill ::. will .

clcse with the presentation of the dra
ma, "The Head Waiter."

i'v:' titv...:"?. y .:i t'r-- r ':l
5 A party of famous magicians arriv-
ed: from Japan .via' Nippon Mara yes-
terday morning and will give special
performance at the Asahi tfieater, Mau-nake- a

street this eventogr.H . i
'Many clever tricks unclaimed for

this troupe... Articles, produced upon
request, in mysterious ways will . be
presented to the "doubting- - ones'; at j

close of the performance.-Ad- v. .'.

DANCE AT LlLlUOKALANi v

1

SCHOOL MARCH 5
. i

.. '
- V .

The Mothers' club of Kaimuki will
give an entertainment and dance in
the assembly hall of the LiHuokalani
school cn March 6, at 8 o'clock. . Ad-- '
mission; 25. cents. - Entertainment - is
fcr the benefit of the milk fund of
this organization. adr. '

There will afco be 'folk dancing and
Hawaiian singing.

NEW ZEALAND BUILDING

DEDICATED AT FAIR

THE CROWNING GLORY V Assoclat Prw by FVdpml WirK
Two-re- el drama Lubin SAN FRANCISCO. Cai.. March 4.

Th;Adventure of the Missing Legacy, The handsome pavil'on of the New
Comedy" ........ Edison Zealand government at the fair was"

Eve'e Daughter ' ' ; ' ' yesterday dedicated.
'i' Drama v ......... ........ Vitagraph, tm m

The Head Waiter 8TAR.BULLETIN fllVKH tor .
I Comedy V:.. Thanhousor - TOIAT'S XEWS TODAY

Many inquiries are being made at
the Promoticn Committee rooms about
the cutdcor committee's Sunday trip!
to Pearl Harbor naval station and)
lochs and also the around the island j
trip for .".iarch 21. I

Rear-Admir- al Moore has granted i

permissicn to the committee to con- -,

duct parties through the naval station
at any time, the only restriction being
that cameras cannot be carried. The!
party next Sunday will leave the Oahu .

railway depot on the 9:15 train, get-
ting off at the Puufoa statfen. It will
then walk over to the naval station
grounds and lock over the nine great.
inausinai Daiiaings. ine party win
also inspect the drydock.

The Saturday afternoon hike will be
up Pacific Heights to Panoa resi.
house, the party leaving the Promo-
ticn Committee rooms at 1:30. The
Sunday hike is over the Lanihuli trail,
the party leaving the Promotion Com
mittee rooms at 7:30 a. m.

; '.
'

v S 'l-
-

The usual Thursday evening dance
will be held at WaikikI Inn this eve--j
ning. . ... I

Ton are cordially ilnvited to attend
and , enjoy an exceptionally pleasant
evening. Adv. ; i
r

I.

;ATA7A"nn

Cents Copy,

;?

..'- - '

f

It:

and

and

7:30 PATHE WEEKLY.

the Malilii ofBobtiv Biirnit
9 CABARET LUXE.

Sonffs.

9:30 Request Little Mary Pickford in

SUCH A' LITTLE QUEEN

Coming Saturday
FRANK Lr BRAUN S Whimsical Eztravagania

The Patchworlt Girl of Oz
Declared to be the novel, photo-pla- y ever

tlie critics of the entire country are unanimous

cliUdren treat, them tlie Satur- -

dav Matinee.

FRIDAY, P. M.

Special 'matinee for school children. Pictures only "Making of Bob-byBurn- it,

Mary Pickford In ."Such a Llttit Quetn." V

rnces Keasdnable

Dajfjarje handlerJ vith promptnsos

lU tU MXl-t-o Tomni m2. Ctlritt

y:t y'yy'yyy: yyy ;y :.--- ;' ..y ;'..r-"- , , - ; , ; ,,; - -

liliiiioiiiheii
us "Nancy Uses Gas jingle on the plan of the helow (two verses).

Send us your jingle so that receive it hj,5 p. m. next Monday afternoon, the 8th.
For the best jingle suitable advertising pnrposes we will pay $10 Infold; for the :

. second best, $5. . Anyone compete. Use onl sheet of pawr. writing on bno
sme omy. v rue your name ana aaaress jusv below jingle.

Nancy
Nancy Gay 'fs free-fro- care - li fy ?V

.".'.'Vr, v ..
- Nancy use Gasl '

Nancy's home
'

la bright fair ", Aj r.
.; . : Nancy uses Gael

Nancy, cook. her meal so quick
Hubby has' no chance to-ki- ck I . -- ' '

,; Nancy's kitchen's clean slick . , '

'i;v.:;

Nancy uses Gasl

DE

All New

By

most
in

Give your send to

Uses Gas.

: liHonMulMtas

..f

t:

'

a

2

Co.,

1171 WTI

a one
we
for

may, v one
tlie

V

::-

rite ........ ..

You can be like Nancy Gay .
'

.v If you'll use Gasf
. eares just - fade away

r,.: i r''-- v When you use Gasl
Gas cooks the food in half the time I

Gat light the home till It's
It's THE right fuel for this clime

' - !..; .... So YOU use Gaat

SQUVEmR

i This is the Most Complete. Illustrated Edition for

Hawaii Promotion Ever Issued

50 per

Household

sublime;

f i . . --i .

,

t ' -

COLOR PLATES.

Matinee

V

vr "'-''-'.

;?t;::'.
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Chickens For Sals.

: Three hundred white leghorns Just
, - -- : v- -

arrived per S. S. Lurilne. Call Ci Ku-k- vl

street or telephone 1109..
' ' ...; v n ; -; V .V.

CLUB STABLES, LTD.
--

VA ':' t.r -

. V D. J. CASHMAfi ;

TENTS AND AWNINGS '

Luau Tent A. Canopies for Rent
Thirty Year' Experience , :

Ferf St, near Allen upstairs
Phone 1467

U'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS
Dealers In OJd'Kena Coffee

MERCHAN 8T,. HONOLULU

VIHWA BAKERY
The Best Home-Mad- e Bread

In Town.
1129 Fort St. Phone 2124

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co;

Extra Large ;

Chiffoniers
CAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE

Alakea SU near King.

V:.- T- FENCES AND GATES.

The very beat for every ute.
( J, C AXTELL'S.

Alakea Street

MILLER AND FISK TIRES,
" HOWE TUDES. Ur,l:

KCr.CCHN'ER ; v
VULCANIZING COMPANY

1175-7- 7 Atikea Ct. . Phone 2434

Phone
- 1123

r --wsj

I V
AMU ICC CO.

y;iiiti: nuci: -- a-;

wiim; CANVAS
siio::j foii men

I'zUiZLUZY'Z CHCZ STORE
Fcrt, alove Kins .St.- -

rij liten Up
FO.'l THZ CARNIVAL.7 -

LCWCT.S & CCCKC, LTD.

Tcr tA: L: . t Ziy. Hita far
Lr j ?r i r -- tn

'

. i:. cvzr '

CrZClAL CALS

C;;:3 LIr:n ar.d Fcr;: Waist
pattsrr.i

'
YZZ CM A! I CO.

Ccrrrr Klrj tr.J Cithtl Ctrteta

ZZZ CUP.'
CHAKSCS CF HATES .
HONOLULU AUTO ft '

TAXI CO

C:hn & Csifsrd; r.!;ra.

rur.E AND fhech ;

r.lLK, Cr.CAM AND CUTTEn

a a v phone zzz2 ';V-i,- j

CITY DAIRY

'v " : HONOLULU- - '' fr'

CITY TAXI STAND

PHONE

r COUNTER PRE
ML i CALE NOW CM AT

city McnCANTiLc ca"
U Ilcttl L Kear Nusaaa.

"1 Itr.fs' Papert and
-- a, IV.nt!rs 3 Wrltlas Paper
"ZRICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER

i CUTPLY CO LTD. . :
-- ',f 'i r--of- n Streets.' Ilonolulo.

I (If. C:3 o. CuilLOea. t!,rr

SDAuTS ATTACH

0 FIDHHTI

BRANDED FALSE!

(Continued from pace on el ,

v

Richard to third parties on the eodL.d access to the cnua. . , --Si ,
tion named in black and white by hia ; Mr. K,:' Sapposlng there U dlssaV
attorneys that Mrs. - Knight ahould ' lsfactIon with; the custodian or dissat.
abandon all of the extremely valuabie-.i'ac- n on the pirt of Mrs.. Knight
claims Mrs. Knlaht has under the sec-wi-th Mr. Smart's relations with, the
end'Wilf and should allow probating child, visiting the child, or vice versa,
of the third, will .to oo through with-- opposition : on. Smart's, part v to -- Mrs.
out contest on her parL tv Knight's acUons in' connection with
"Put Child n Market V i ' ; j her personal contact with the

ln ether words, Mr, Smart- - then aupposing for example Mr. Smart
and there put his child upon mai t comes back and says Mrs. Knight has
ket and named hla price; the only been visiting the child and using her
point now being that the rights over 'right of access to poison the chUd'a
the child he waa willing to give to mind against him or Mrs. Knight that
strangers he denies now to the. child's I haa? 1

own grandmother." , r: i r Mr. T.: I would not know how to
, Mrs. Knight haa postponed her trip cover that M

! - -
to the coast and It Is not certain when 1 Mr. K.: Would you cover it by re-sh- e

will leave HawalL .
, i KV- ?

1 serving to either- - complaining'
Mrs. Knight's Attitude Toward Smart-- the right to appeal to the court with-Th- e

feeling toward Smart by Mrs. , out being prejudiced ; by this, agree-Knigh- ts

is shown In the following ex-.mea- t? ? rS- -

cerpts from Attorney Kinney's affida-
vit of yesterday:

1 4Tha t : a ffiant (Mr. Kinney) Is In-

formed and believes that Mrs. Knight
in asking Mr. Smart for the control
and custody of the . child has at all
times distinctly recognized that it un

either

Smart

Questionably was for the benefit of the a plaining "party could then .appeal to
child that he should be taught to love' the court ' without being confronted
and respect his father and should be "wlth';.this agreement? iy-:0i-- '

kept as far as possible from thehumil- - lf Mr T.t VAny agreement made shall
iatlon of believing or suspecting that be to the right ,oi
his father was not worthy of such re. x either j;arty for good cause, shown t?
aneet. and 1 for a guardian or

; f 'Furthermore, deponent (Mr. Kin-- - for such- - general relief as . the, court
ney) la Informed by Mrs. Knight that may see fit to grant ' t. .. .: A'-- . ?
she." has never addressed a d'scourt-- v Mr. K.; How about Smart's

to Mr. Smart from the day. titude toward the trust deed, there has
Rhe met him to the hour of her daugh- - .

ter's death except on the occasion
when he had violated his honor and
broken hf pledge that he would wait
a year before claiming her daughter's
hand In marriage, on wMch occasion
in ner aesperauon ne iojq mm mi
she then believed that he was wholly
mercenary end without honor; but'
that thereafter and as soon ...'aarahe"
fully realized that her daughter's hap--
piness defended upon making the best .

of the situation and up to the day of
ner oauenter s oeatn sne nas never.
allowed herself to address him!pther- -

wise than In a courteous manner, and;

iii'SSSlk hrli I

lS2Kw. J5If 25 iSS ia

ing the custody of the child, and that'
if more is required of .any'entodtan
many otherwise eligible not be
able to' qualify.". -- A ,; , r 5

?

Says 'Letter. Omitted. 'x'jv'.V"
In s affldavit Kinney further-say- s

that the recent correspondence on the
compromise negotiated, . as filed i.by
Thompson, omits - one very important
letter. This he reproduces. f It
is as follows: ?": A Vv 'V

"Honolulu, January 29, 1915.
Mr. W. A. Kinney, Honolulu. ':

"Dear Sir: , A-;:- - ZC'--
"Confirming our conversation of

.trr .'filrt In flri iti r o f ah ei flira

to tn
solely

'.for as

to
form as we may mutually consent to

terms (which h will con-
vey to the child absolutely upon
child arriving at ,two- -

tuirds of tne enure estate as

cepting the

event

the territory
it shall In a

person mutually selected,
Mrs.. Knight Smart

not agree a
have right to. three

the seven shall
strike one until

cne some other
agreed !

"The thus

u.
j

HONOLULU STAB BUT THURSDAY, 4,-191- 5.

party "be presented to

child.

party

without prejudice?:

JoTe;"';;r'rM---;- f sppTytothecourt

Mr.

would

letter

court and to sa allowed taxed
against the estate, the attorney's fees

both to be presented
the court and in allowed to
be paid by the estate," 1

The following ia reproduced mem-
oranda taken a stenographer daring
a conremtfon between Kinney and
Thompson on the compromise plan;

Kinney: vliat provision ac-ces- a

to the child and visiting and as-

sociation with child, both on the
part, of the grandmother and Mr.
8martfV--;'-

Mr; Thompson l iEach have n--

Mr. T.: the court jurisdic-
tion over the agreement? r ; ;

;. Mr. K,: No,, If either party dis-

satisfied with the action of the cus-

todian dissatisfied with the use
making of the right to visit

the child would agree 4 the com- -

been a great of talk of his
las suit. ' se ''u.

t Mr..T.: We have no with
the trust deed, the bepeficiary dead,
in other words any settlement of, this
question, would be presumed to; terrni- -

nate nil IlUgation over property ngnis
and ! would; be construed to

ami endorsement h'. by ; Mr.
Smart of the trust deed. You can
corporate that it will be
ln fUiT settlement of all matters and
m conformity and ratification the
tru6t dee(j heretofore made. A :
v iiTf.; K.r Now this all hew tomt:; rv v; a

Mr Tvi Let m tellou something:
I left a meeting brewery at a

Stangenwald-buildin- g ,1 thought, 1

rvSdM"absolutely .new to me.'
? Of course there Is, great
issue L Involved - and Inquiry has
be,en directed thf personal care
and i the child", 'admitting
that the central Issue Is. the possession
of the chfld.:-'-- -

Mr. T.-A- " WelL I ave way a
great deal smore than the will con-

templates you see we are not after
the moneyjA m. 'iK.:A; Wow5 me browse over

: 1 will say your such
to arrest attention and my fa- -

In other words this not
cover the technical part. Just a

In hls affidavit filed In court of
William L Whitney of sec

vmm, ' wu

b7 menacing threats, that .he could
Btroyer, married Wfeand
would-b- e destroyed- - if she did not
cept"Wa;tems:Avii".A'
Accuses : H usband.- - ? AAA; f :

I That among other things,' as? de-
ponent Informed and believes, Mr.
Smsrt at said interview told Mrs.
Knight,' 'We can prove terrible
against Mr. Fred that
If you knew you would divorce him.

these statements by re-
peated assertions that i am yod
nothing but truth and !'want yoy

me which assertion re-
peated again and again in said Inter- -

view, with every effort' to persuade
Mrs. Knight into a A belief in
charges. - That Mr Smart further
stated at said Interview, as deponent

informed and believes,' that --volun-',

tary offers were In- - to Mr.
Thompson's offlee of those twilling' to
of fer-eviden- ce rtht. practically
destroy Mr. Mn

represented f that his attorneys
were' eager to at Mr.
wen-a- s Mr. KnlghL and that all this
would j have to be spread -- upon the
records ir he , Mr;; v said the
word ; that he was holding back out
of consideration for her, but would be
compelled to sllqw this attack to be
made she did make a settlement

in Mf Rmart That
I in said interview, deponent Is In-- ,

formed, and believes, Mr. Smart pro- -

posea to Mrs: Knignt mat snouia
be given the child, but upon no writ-'- .

A ten agreement, she vwas simply

, lan for Bettlement in the entire SmiM-SS,-

litigation including not only the pro- - n !J f'tSSbate of the will but the custody of the ftaw,nat F?Rl5?S?!iTS
minor child and In line with your l ry like to JSt
suggestion-tha- t it beermanenUy em-AU- d

bodied In writing be confidence, l0Ter J; "
Vtlt

however, and the purpose of Mr' ' KL""!'-!!- t.il?I
a statement of the proposition proposal
your consideration, that the toird wilt forked out for me for
be permitted to be probated, prior to you"?f'" f1! 70,1.ft? ISthe time of Its probation Mr. ? illf ifw?-

enter into an agreement In such If"1 7h1 TiVJS.f to
by the of

the
, its majority

con- -

of

.Uiat.lt

templated by the will, one-thir-d to re--j UT
nnin in him.-- ' The of the W.;A. Kinneydtacs at
tate. until the child shall achieve 1Us
majority, to go 75' per cent to,Mr, onolulubetweenrMrs.fh5hafld
Smart and 25 per cent the child.

He-aay- conrning
The child to remain In the territory :

long 'and: trying Interview
of Hawaii unUl It at least .'! k: ?acf "J?ntof age and not to "be removed' ex-rI- n

Knight was left utterly
r upon ' consent .of Mrs

parties

Giving

Mr;

'

;

said

Knight

'

Knight and Mr. unless certifi- - f11 T9 s
3 v

cate of two reputa-i- e rhysiclans states ! BaW was to make a
the necessity a change, one phys ;ate ?d :.'S"?5fll:
clan to be selected by each party-- and ?ac? i?' ?
In tHe of their fanure to agree fga?sfer t f K?ls wthen the two to select a third . and ,bulldo" f?1 latS.fn

the decision of the majority of these f :Ptance absurd ooii-n- ,,

to the-contr- of said child
child shall remain In ot
Ilawi be the custody of

or in the
event and Mr. can

upon person then each
to the nominate
people,' the six to select a seventh and .

of so chosen each al-- v

ternately. person but
remains, or :n mu

tually method of elimination:;
costs' far Incurred by

...

1

r. ..

'
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to the
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the

far aa

for -- to
so far as

aa
--by

for

the
:

to

,

is

or
either is

you

deal .bring
' -

' quarrel
is

mean

In
in.my letter

is

at the

V

Is
It.:

my
to

'custody of

j'-:t-

glyen
K

so
--

kMr. let
this. position Is
as my

is
general

the
Judge the

'u"u

ac

-

Is

things
Knightthings

accompanying
telling

the .

to believe was

'

s

is
pouring .

would
KnlghL- - Smart fur-

ther
"get as

- Smart,

if not
anflufartriMr Mm '

as
- sne

that,

would

for
11 as

Smart ie"

income

to

is

Smart, desper- -

for

dltlons as

taUkedeUrery of the child from him'
that he wis to" resenre his parental I

that he was at liberty; to take the
cnua on visita to Virginia or to Ho--

noluln upon bis own decision, and that
he was to have the right not merely
to visit but to lite In the same house
with Mr. and Mrs. Kntght when In
San .Frandsoov;'' :f "A

"31 r. Cathcart. himself lln illy told
deponent that Mr. t Smart and Mrs.
Knight bad better not attempt to set-
tle .. directly again; that Mrs. Knight
has denied to deponent and Mr. Smart
thai any such accusations agiinst her,
and to ihe best of her knowledge, and
belief against her husband, are true
and, haa stated that she ' is prepared
to'go i through the ordeal i of Mr.
Smart's attack rather than give up the
child; that 'she feels that her daugh-
ter and. her granddaughter Elizabeth,
would both be alive today but for the
carelessness and neglect of Mr. Smart,
and that she Alooks4' upon his deter
mined and prolonged attempt to drive
the wedge of distrust between hersell
and . her husbmd as simply an at-
tempt to. reach and destroy one more
vital tie In her. family TelationsA '
Tried to Dig Vp Scandal."

A "That the threats directed as afore-
said against Mrs. Knight manifestly
disclose. the intention to dig up any
gossip or scandal that eiger research
can " possibly find, however toothless
with, age. and regardless of the fact
that anything of the kind, in the-past- ,

if true, la too remote to have any pos-
sible bearing upon, the propriety of
now. leaving this child in the hands ot
Mrs. KnigbL that Mr.' Smart knows f

that this same Mr. and Mrs. Knight
brought up his wife Thelma beautifully
and purely, and that there is no reason
whatsoever, why Richard .can not be
brought up by them as earefully ;arid
properly;; and affiant charges that all
of ! these threats' havenO element ot
good .falth In them nut are resorted to
to coerce MrsA Khlght Into accepting
any. terms Mr. Smart sees fit to im-lo- se

and lnithis connection points out
that f in ,the interview.. In which Mr:
Smart; claimed to have", possession ot
rnfamous charges against both Mr. and
Mrs. Knight be Offered almost in. the
same breath to put the child In their
possession and .custody, and wanted
to make his own - home with them
whenever he was In San Francisco.";-.- '

Smart Replies:' : ;
-

, In the answer filed at Kona yester-
day in Henry toaillard Smart's behalt
Smart asserts among other things that
his lateAwlfeuw s kept - In Ignorance
of her property- - rights until she be-

came of agej' that wlthinv few; days
after . she . was prevailed : upon, by her
mother to execute the trust deed ot
the .ranch diverting : herself -- and her
family; of. legal title- - to it and of any
residence right on? the property A ; .

:
s

Smart estimates the' value of, the
Kona ranch at $1,500,000. to 12.000,000
Under thi3 trust deed. Smart says, his
wife,; the rightfur heir, received" only
a ; iortion of .the ' income, ; but Mrs.
Knight, her mother, was' to jecelve an
income of J10C0" a? mfanth with certain
provisions" which5 jwlll be fulfilled, this
year, raising Mfsf Khighfa income to
$150a tt'iripnthA"1" .A-v--

He avers1 further that Thelma Par-
ker was furtheV induced, to deed over
to her motherhd home In San-Fra- n-

cisco, valued; at 175,000 ''K'J. These statementrare as follows: ;,.
"Respondent fls Informed - and . be-

lieves and upon-- such information and
belief alleges that 'prior f to the com
Ing of nge ofthe .Baid Annie T-- K.

Parker SmarL't she was kept, in": Ig-

norance by the said "petitioner, Eliza-
beth J. Knight, of her property rights
and the extent thereof.r and; within a
few days after'ithe sid Annie T K5.

Parker Smart became of age the said
petitioner, Elizibeth J. : Knight, , and J

others, secured to be executed a deed
of - trust of substantially1 all of .the
property and estate of the said Annie
T. K. Parker Smart consisting almost
entirely of the ranch and ranch prop-
erty situated at Walmea. In. the third
judicial circuit:ot the territory of Ha-wa- U,

and known ins the Parker ranch,
which said ranch and ranch property
has been variously 'estimated ;to be ot
the value of from il ,500,000 to 12,000,-000- ,

and that under said deed of trust
the said Annie T; K; Parker. Smart
was divested f the legal title to the
said ranch and ' ranch property and
the whole thereof, ' and was entitled
merely to receive a portion of the In-

come , derived from- - said ' ranch and
ranch property during her lifetime. '
Deprived' of Property. "' "-

That under s J id deed of. trust . the
said. Annie T. K.?larker; Smart was
pot only deprived a" aforesaid of the
legal title td said ranch ana yanai
property but; said trust deea aia not
even reserveor set apart for herself
or tor. her? family ? any' residence I or
right of residence 'on said ranch prop
erty, and neither; saw Annie .i.. iv.
Parker, Smart nor her family had the
right r at ant tlmeAto go upon ; saul
ranch property except upon tne con- -

kpnt and sufferance ot tne v irnsiee
named In said deed of trusL ' That
under the terms and conditions of said
deed, of trus the said petitioner, Eliz-
abeth J. Knightwas and Is entiUed to
receive; a large "income : out of, said
ranch and ranch

' property, and under
the 4 provisions' slid deed of trust
has continuously received since the
execution thereof on April 25, 1912, up
to . the present time, an lncomer oi
$I0d a month and willunder the
provisions thereof, within a year, re-

ceive an; increased income; to ; an
amount of not less thari'11500 a month
for the' remainder of her life.- - That
within a few days after the commg of
a ge of the .' said "Annie T.' K. - Parker
Smart the - said 'petitioner, Elizabeth
J. - KnlghL 'further: secured from ; the
said Annie ' K. Parker Smart a deed
and conveyance "f "a "home; the said
Annie T. K; Parker Smart then owned
In the city of San - Francisco,' CaL,
which; home Is'of the" value of; about

LTIVB BROMCUININE; n
mow thi. rfltis TIsl tha wnrk? ovctf
to . core a cold in one day E. j

GROVES signature on each box. Mad4 ,

4JUS kSCICTKB CO. Siet Loto V. li t

Child Not Disinherited.
"Respondent further says that he is

Information and belief alleges that
counsel for the" said petitioner. Eliza
beth J. Knight, are making the Con-
tention that the last wIIL known as the
third will of the said Annie T. K. Par-
ker Smarts does not obligate respond-
ent. Henry Gaillard Smart, to share
with 'his child Richard any part ot
the estate or Income of the estate, that
there Is not expressed in the will any- -
tning wwen legally obligates respond-
ent to share the Income of the estite
with the child and-- that the child ia
practically disinherited and. not recog-
nized by the will so far as" any bind-
ing, legal obligation or right Is con-
cerned, and respondent furthejr alleges
in this behalf that he has requested
his counsel, Frank & Thompson. Esq
Fred W. Milverton, Esq., and John W.
Qathcart, Esq., to see thai the apirlt
as well as the letter ; of every wish
of . hls jate irife, Annie T; K. Parker
Smart, as expresses by said last will,
to wit the third wIIL be carried out
and has been advised, by his said coun-- 1

sel that under the .terms and condi-- 1

tionsof such will, the chnd Richard is'
entitled, as a matter or right and oi
law, to two-third- s of the Income of1
such estate from the time-o- r his ma-
jority; and that he. the said Henry
Gaillard Smart, is entitled to one-thir-d j
of the Income .of such estate only,)
ar ter; the coming of age of the said 1

Richard ; ; Smart,- - and that if he re--'spondenL dies at any time before thel
death, of the said Elizabeth J. Knigh: I

the whole estate; under the. terms of J

the .will, becomes, the property of the
child Richard, r Respondent farther
alleges that acting under Instructions
from him,, his said counsel will, In the
said.' probate proceedings, h Instituted
as aforesaid for the purpose of pro-
bating said .third . will attempt to se-
cure an interpretation of said will from
the; court consistent .with the Inter
pretatfon so placed upon It as above
stUed. 'That counsel for the said EHz--

uciu j. ixuigui ubb ueen auvisea as
to the construction placed on said will :

by Respondent's said counsel and have '
been ' advised as- - to the Intention ot
respondent to secure an interpretation
of said will as above stated, but never
theless, as respondent is advised and
believes, and lupon such Information
and belief c alleges, contemphte the
carrying on of legal proceedings based
upon the assumption that snch ex-press-

wishes and desises of the said
Annie T. K. Parker Smart as set forth
in said third will; are not.binding and
obligatory and that therefore the said
child, Rlchird, is practically disinher-
ited and that If such contemplated fe
gal proceed ings are carried i out by
counsel A for the said Elizabeth J.
KnighL they will result In a needless
wasting and squandering of the estate
of. the said child Richard without any
benefit to him whatsoever., and . for
theAsole .benefit of tlte, said Eliza-
beth J. Knight, and In furtherance o.
her; plan fas aforesaid to secure a
larger share of the profltsf said Par-
ker ranch and ranch propertyV 4 .

KA Park Elects;Of fleers. J

gjlonolulu Athletic Park Ud. held a
meeting last MonCay night and elect-
ed the. follpng dnicers: APjesident,
D,.' L. Conkling; .

vice-presiden- t.' F.
Fukumua ; secretary,: W. Chin, Hoon ;

treasurer J. J. Snlli an; Ad irectors
Thomas Treadway and Aiex May.' One
more director is to be 'elected from the

iriir(jeiiic-JMop- s ;
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Oxford Ties, Pumps and High
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4 Annual Interest may
not seem BIG but it is
very CERTAIN and very
SAFE, and it is: earned ;
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